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Fanwootl Rescue Squad officers -for:
right: Bob Kruthers,Sue Davis, Pat » | i
cy; D'Ambrosio, Jamie Breidenstein, Trish Winey^
narbara Mara no,B|ll Winev, Kiilh Wejjmann and Al

Jim Spencer (left) receiving his award from Bob Rail

'ThelFanwood Rescue Squad Held its:41st Annual
•Installation of .Officers Dinner recently - at; The
Westwopd in Oarwood; The following persons were
installed as officers for 1989; piesident-Fat Gover-
nor; viserpresident-Al Lindgferi;recording seeretary-
Barbftra^TMarajibi; corresponding: secfetary-Ruth.
Wegtnanni treasurer-Robert Kruthers'r eaptaln-Biil
Wineyj^ lit lieutenant-Nancy D'Ambrosio; 2nd
lieutenant-Trish; Winey; 1st sergeanPSue Davis;
sergeant-Jamie Breidehsiein.

'•ftther*J;*Doherty of St;1 Bartholomew The Apostle
Church,IHoriorary Chaplain of the Fanwood Rescue
Squads conducted the swearing in ceremony. He was
later presented with a.gift to mark his 25th year of
servia.to iHetfurch and his commi|ment and'Strvice

' Jim iSpencer^, was5 presented vwith an award tc
recognizeVflve years of active service with the Fan-
wood Rescue Squad.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE
PRESENTS STORY SALAD II

Young People's Theatre is dedicated to providing
quality "theatre productions geared to children, at a
low cost. ,, «::! ,

Young People's Theatre is supported in part by a
grant from the Union County Arts Grant Program,
with funding made possible by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of State, j , - ;

There is one show left, in̂  our exciting, year" of pro-
ductions for children of the Scotch Plairis-Fanwdod
area, On March 4, Story Salad II proves'itself'.a
meritorious sequel to last year's Story.Salad I as> the
Maximillion Players perform their antics on stage, "

The show will be held at Terrill Middle School on
Terrill Road in Scotch Plains. Performances begin at
1:30-and.end at 2:30. It is suggested that you arrive
15-20 minutes early for preferred seating. Tickets are
available a t the door for $2.50. ; ; '

Market survey project
draws mixed results

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School's DECA
Chapter concluded a ma-
jor research project
among businesses in
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood and among residents
of both communities. The
DECA students have been
compiling the results of
the survey taken in
cooperation with the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce.
The project which was
begun in November had
several purposes: To
determine local business
expectations of the
Chamber, to determine
ways of improving both
the Fanwood and Scotch
Plains Business Districts,

and to improve the image
ot the Chamber of "Com-
merce. DECA students
visited" the majority of
businesses in both com-
munities at least once, and
many were visited two or
three times to ensure a
high rate of return. Their
persistence paid off as the
students estimate a rate of
return of over 80%.
"Many of the business
people we spoke to wanted
to participate in promo-
tional activities and a
group marketing pro-
gram," said project co-
chairperson, Bonnie
Roesel, "but many were
skeptical because of past
failed efforts." The group
reports that the results in
among both Scotch Plains
and .Fanwood businesses
were for the most part
very similar.

The overwhelming ma-
jori ty of business
establishments (Fanwood,
72<7o; Scotch Plains, 87%)
wanted to participate in
group promotional ac-
tivities, while a similar
percent believed a con-
tinued marketing program
would definitely improve
both business districts,
and a slightly lower per-
cent (5Ofo, 67%) thought
their own business would
benefit from such a pro-
gram. When asked if their
own business would par-
ticipate in promotional ac-
tivities, there were mixed
results (35% in Fanwood
and 75% in Scotch
Plains), Many of the
retailers believe that the
Chamber has neglected
the retail sector of our

Please turn to page 16

DECA students P.J, Hoelljc, Bonnie Roesel and Brad Rezza present the
results of their research survey to members of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce,

Students get '
from county prison

Students in the 6th, 7th
and 8th grades at Terrill
Middle School, Park Mid-
dle School and 7th and 8th
graders from St. Barts*
were presented with a
powerful hard hitting drug
awareness program on
Monday, February 13th.

Led by the Rev. Marcus
Riggins, "The Crack-
busters", a group of eight

inmates from the Passaic
County jail arrived at the
schools in handcuffs and
under armed guard by
Passaic County police of-
ficers. The handcuffs were
removed and Rev. Riggins
began the program by tell-
ing the students to "sit up
straight in your seats, this
isn't no movie and we are
not the entertainment—we

of reality-
inmates

are convicts, we are drug
addicts, we steal from
people and we murder to
get dope."

One by one the inmates
stood and told their stories
to the students. One
woman told of her 17
years as a drug addict and
said that when she was ar-
rested she thought because

Please turn to page 16

REALTY
WORLD-
Professional

Associates, Inc.

Violette M. Brown,
Broker/Owner, chose the
"Professional" when
naming the company she
started in Fanwood in
1982, to indicate the type
of service she wants most
for the community.

Dedicated to serving the
community with ex-
cellence and profes-
sionalism, Violette con-
tinued her education at

VIOLETTE M. BROWN

Temple University toward
her MBA while working in

executive management for
Please turn to page 16
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Tuesday, February

14th, several skateboards
were reported missing
from the rear of Palmer
Video on Park Ave,

That same day a metal
sign was stolen from a
business establishment in
the 2000 block of Route
22.

On the 15th a 1986 Mer-
cury Cougar was stolen
from the parking lot at
Union County Vo-Tech.

Also on the 15th
burgulars entered a home
in the 300 block of
Sycamore Ave. through a
cellar window. Several
thousands of dollars woth
of jewelry was reported
missing at that time.

On February 19th,
Kevin Walsh, of
Ledgewood, and Craig
Miller, of Linclon Park,
were arrested for posses-
sion and use of cocaine in
the 200 block of Park

Ave.
That same day a racing

bike was reported missing
from a garage in the 1900
block of Mountain Ave.

Also on the 19th money
was missing from a cash
box at Speedy Car Wash,
on Plainfield Ave,

$1,000 worth of clothes
was stolen from a vehicle
parked in the 400 block of
Hunter Ave. on the 19th.

FANWOOD
On Wednesday,

February 15th, a radio
was stolen from a vehicle
parked on the north side
of the Railroad Station,

That same day, Rhea
Rounder, was arrested for
a contempt of court war-
rant out of Westfield, at
her Fanwood residence,

The next day, Blakely
Johnson, of Greensville,
South Carolina was stop-
ped for a motor vehicle
violation on Terrill Road.
At that time officers
discovered a .32 caliber
revolver in the car. He was
then arrested for posses-
sion of a weapon. Upon
investigation it was
discovered that Johnson
was wanted for a eon-
temot of court warrart warrant Aye,

highlight

out of Newark, He was
remanded to the Union
County Jail in lieu of
$10,000 bail.

On Friday, February
17th Michael Egenton, of
Fanwood, was charged as
a disorderly person and
assaulting a police officer
after kicking a police
cruiser on Madison Ave.

That same day Fabio
Diaz, of Elizabeth, was ar-
rested on South Ave, for
a contempt court warrant
out of Elizabeth,

On the 18th William
Morales, of Houston,
Texas, was arrested for
driving while intoxicated
after he was stopped for a
motor vehicle violation on
Midway Ave. It was also
discovered that he was
wanted for a contempt of
court warrant out of
Plainfield.

Ronald Morris, of
Plainfield was arrested for
shoplifting a pack of
cigarettes from the A&P
on the 19th,

That same day, James
Lynch, of Scotch Plains
was arrested for drunk
driving after a motor vehi-
cle violation on Morse
Ave^

Budget Steering Committee
formed in community

Memben of the school district Budget Steering Com-
mittee met for the first time January 30. Some of
those on hand wire John Foulks, Richard Hunter,
Michael Ciurczak, Jan Naldi, and Gail Moser. The
committee held a second meeting February 15.

A newly formed Budget
Steering Committee of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools convened
recently for two initial
meetings. This committee,
chaired by Superintendent
of Schools Dr, Robert J.

Hewlett, has a multi-
phase charge. First, the
group will work between
now and April 4, to effect
a greater understanding of
the proposed budget for
academic year 1989-1990
and to mobilize the elec-

torate to vote on election
day. Secondly, the com-
mittee will review the
budget building process
following the election so
that its effectiveness for
succeeding years might be
increased, especially dur-
ing the early stages of
budget development that
begins in May.

Working closely with
school district administra-
tion and its board of
education, the Budget
Steering Committee in-
cludes members from
many segments of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood's
school community. There
is representation from
PTA's , the Music
Boosters Association,
local senior citizens
groups, the district's
Education Association,
the Athletic Boosters
Association, and the local
ministerium.

Italo American Club
hosts community recipients

ctivities to highlig
Women's History Month

With a grant from the
New Jersey Division on
Women, Dr. Ann Walko
of Scotch Plains, ex-
ecutive assistant to the
vice-president for
Academic Affairs at Kean
College will coordinate a
variety of county-wide ac-
tivities to highlight the
role women have played
throughout history during
Women's History Month
beginning March 1.

Walko, a recipient of
the Rhoda Freeman
Award for her work in ad-
vancing the education of
women in New Jersey, will
present each superinten-
dent of schools with the
elementary and secondary
curriculum materials to
help teachers promote the

achievement of women in
classrooms across the
county.

Receptions, video,
gallery displays, tours and
resolutions highlighting a
variety of roles women
have played throughout
the world will be held. All
libraries will receive infor-
mative bookmarks ,to
distribute to patrons.
Assisting Walko
throughout the county are
the Union County
Freeholders, Joan Papen,
mayor of Scotch Plains,
Mary Pontrella, NIE
coordinator from the Star
Ledger, Janice Jackson,
director to Special Student
Services at Kean College,
Angela Perun, Esq. of
Plainfield, Kathy Han-

nan, Kean College,
Richard Phillips,
superintendent, Union
County Vo-Tech Schools,
Micahel Walko, chairper-
son Dental Technologies
Dept. at Union County
College and Audrey Lipin-
ski, editor of The Times
newspaper of Scotch
Plains. ', I '••

A calendar of events for
the entire month is
available from Dr. Walko
at Kean College, 527-2557
or 2558. The public is in-
vited to participate in all
county events. Reserva-
tions are needed where
noted. The events are free
due to the generosity of
the New Jersey Division
on Women.

At their February 7
meeting the Italo
American M.B.L.S. of
Scotch Plains hosted
representatives from the
following institutions as
recipients on a sustaining
basis since 1973 as
charities that merit sup-
port.

Addressing the
membership were Dan
Sullivan and Chester
Batog, Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad; Katherine
Kelahan, Muhlenberg
Hospital; Carol Woldt,
Resolve of Scotch Plains;
Father Charles Hudson,
Center for Hope Hospice
and Shirley Biegler,
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside.
The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Music Boosters
Association was the other
recipient. In appreciation,
Muhlenberg Hospital will
place the name of the Italo

American M.B.L.S. on
their honor roll.

President Peter DiNizio
and Secretary Thomas
Perrucci thanked the
group representatives and
assured them of the
association's continued
support on an ongoing
basis. Facilities at the club
are free of charge for
Scotch Plains non-profit
organizations that support
various charities.

In keeping with the
times the membership,has

revised their constitution
and will vote on same at
the March meeting. A
committee has been form-
ed, with Mr, Daniel
Remler as Chairman, to
historically document the
contributions made to the
community of Scotch
Plains. Mr. Perrucci is
awaiting documents that
the organization is the
oldest fraternal organiza-
tion, with roots from Ita-
ly, in New Jersey.

Society to conduct
tasting of Burgundy wines

K**' South Av. %̂
*, 'i *

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Fillets, Salmon, Swordfish, Halibut, Red Snapper, Bluefish, Monkfish

• Calamari (Squid) • Scungilli (Conch) • King Crab Legs
• Shrimp (Raw & Cooked) • Live Lobsters & Lobster Tails

TAKE-OUT KITCHEN
Broiled Or Fried - Pick Up A Menu!

Try our My Platters br your Holiday Festivities
• Shrimp Cocktail Ptattcn • CockUil daw Platter

• Crab Salad & Shrimp Pbtltr
• Poach«d Salmon to Order

* Crab Cakes
* Cod Cakes
* En Croules

• Chowders • Salads

Spinach Rollups
Crabmeal Rollups
Mushroom Rollups

Stuffed Clams
Stuffed Shrimp
Stuffed Mushrooms

Retail Store O p e n S u n d a y 1 2 - 6 p.m.

Call Ahead
To Hove Order

Ready!

220 South Ave. W. , Westfield
654-8008 •

(next la IIR. Station)

V I M

Amide I fee I'.ifkjuij — ()|s'ii 7 U,iyi,
Ri1.nl. MIII I . -Sal 10 In 6, Sun, \'i Id h.
"liikiMiul Kikln'M1 Mm, S Inus.

W « l . • ,S,H. 11 ••• 8
Id 6;

* • *

The Westfield Chapter
-205 of Les Amis du Vin,
the internationally known
wine society, will conduct
a tasting of Burgundy
wines on February 28,
1989 at Sinclaire's
Restaurant on North
Avenue in Westfield, The
tasting will include an
assortment of bread,
cheese and fresh fruit to
complement the wines.

The guest speaker will

be Mr, Paul Zendak,
Marketing Representative
for Lauber Imports based
out of Somerville, NJ.

For further informa-
tion, contact one of the
chapter's affiliated stores:
Peterson 's Wines
Unlimited (232-5341),
Caruso's Wines Unlimited
(277-6565), or Westfield
Wines Unlimited
(232-1133),

DESIGNER
Hmnri Leigh ton

JEWELER

Offers you:
• Custom Designed Jewelry
• Wedding & Engagement Rings
• Jewelry Remodeling
• Expert Repair of Sterling & Gold Jewelry
• Pearl & Bead Restringing

beautiful things
1838 East Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-6; Thursday 10-8

(201)322-1817



Rhodes is candidate
for fid, of Education Chuck Hardwick names

Fanwood coordinators
Charles Silbur becomes
Fanwood Library trustee

KIRK RHODES

Attorney Kirk Rhodes,
Hunter Avenue, Scotch
Plains, has announced his
candidacy for one of the
two Scotch Plains seats on
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion being contested in the
upcoming election, to be
held on April 4, 1989.
Although this is his first
run for elected office,
Rhodes has an extensive
involvement in communi-
ty affairs.

Rhodes believes that his

work and participation on
several boards, and his
background in law and
criminal justice, has
enabled him to keep
abreast of the community
educational concerns and
the needs of the Scotch
Plains youth. Rhodes is
also an active member of
St. John's Baptist Church
in Scotch Plains.

Rhodes is a fifteen year
resident of Scotch Plains
and expresses concern
about maintaining the
high quality of educa-
tional opportuni ty
available in the district.
Said Rhodes, "In the
highly competitive at-
mosphere of today's
world, children need the
best educational prepara-
tion we can provide."
Rhodes further stated that
"The district has a solid
record of preparing its
graduates well, and I
understand the need to
continue and support
those programs which ad-
dress the social problems
which threaten the future
of our youth."

Gary Lanzara, Union
County Coordinator for
the Chuck Hardwick for
Governor Committee,
recently announced that
long-time Fanwood resi-
dent and former nine-year
councilman Charles J,
Coronella will be leading
local efforts to elect New
Jersey Assembly Speaker
Chuck Hardwick of
Westfield the Republican
candidate for Governor of
New Jersey. "Many Fan-
wood residents have
already joined in the
Hardwick campaign, and
we will be seeking addi-
tional volunteers to make
this a successful effort,"
Coronella stated. Isabel
Miranda-Mazzucca will be
acting as Fanwood Project
Coordinator and Chris
Graham will be Com-
munications Coordinator.

"New
developed

Jersey has
great national

recognition and state pride
under Tom Kean, and
Chuck Hardwick, our
assembly speaker, has

been an important part of
the successful leadership
for New Jersey. Chuck
has proven an effective
leader in efforts to protect
the environment,
strengthen education and
the fight against drugs,"
stated Coronella,

Lanzara noted that
Speaker Hardwick is in his
Sixth Assembly Team and
has received three
"Legislator of the Year"
Awards presented by the
American Legislative Ex-
change Council, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and New
Jersey Associated Builders
and Contractors, "Chuck
Hardwick has the ex-
perience, leadership and
commitment to the
residents of New Jersey to
make him the most
qualified candidate to suc-
ceed Tom Kean," stated
Lanzara, Anyone in-
terested in volunteering is
most welcome and should
contact Charles Coronella
at 322-8197.

At the February 6 meeting of the Board of Trustees,
Mayor Patricia M. Kuran swore in new trustee Mr,
Charles Silber. Mr, Silber replaces Dr. Anthony
Mazaitis who served on the Board of Trustees five
years. To Mr. Silber's right is new Liaison Member
Mr. David Borger, a Fanwood Councilman who will
act as liaison between board and council. Mr. Borger
is replacing Mr. Al Lindgren who served as liaison for
1987 and 1988. To Mr. Silber's left is Board Presi-
dent, Warren Brannon.

Solutions to garbage
crisis topic of meeting

Possible solutions to the February 27. The meeting

"Eye in the Sky" show presented at church

GEORGE MEADE
"Flying high into the

sky,,," the old Army Air
Force song goes, and
describes the daily occupa-
tion of George Meade,
WOR Radio's airborne
traffic reporter. Meade's
"Eye in the Sky" show
sponsored by the Howard
Savings Bank, an aerial
view of the New York -
New Jersey Metropolitan

areas - will be a presenta-
tion of the All Saints
Episcopal Church.

The slideshow and
Meade's own narrative
provides a bird's eye view
of the major landmarks,
bridges, highways, water-
ways and skyscrapers in
the area - and perhaps of
the ' viewers' own
hometown - from the co-

pilot's seat of a helicopter
a thousand feet up.

A graduate of Seton
Hall University and the
Army's R.O.T.C. flight
program at Caldwell-
Wright Airport, Meade

earned the Bronze Star,
cKe Air "Medal for̂  Valor
and some 30 other decora-
tions flying an assault
helicopter in Vietnam, He
is also the recipient of the
New York City Police
Commendation Cer-
tificate and Commenda-
tion Bar, the Bergen
County Safety Council
President's Safety Award,
and the Excellence in
Communications Award
from the Helicopter
Association of America.

Meade cooperated with
photographer Kip- Col-
ligan to produce the best
of his aerial views from
Helicopter "710" in a
book entitled George
Meade's New York. His
"Eye in the Sky" presen-
tation on February 24th
will take viewers "out of
their s ea t s " in the
auditorium - to more
directly experience what
he does each day as he
reports traffic conditions

in the New York and New
Jersey metropolitan areas
on WOR's "Rambling
with Gambling" show.

garbage crisis will be the
topic presented to Ccliege
Club members and guests
by Mary Sue Topper,
Public Education Coor-
dinator for the Division of
Solid Waste Management,
New Jersey Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection on

Ms. Topper is currently
responsible for the public
outreach effort in the
areas of recycling, land-
filling, resource recovery

will be held at 8:00 p.m. at
the First Methodist
Church, Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains,
and waste minimization.
She has a Bachelor of Arts
degree in economics from
Catholic University.
Before joining the Divi-
sion, Ms. Topper
established and coor-
dinated the Department's
Environmental Education
Program.

I

MITCHELL H. PORTNOI
wishes to announce that he is
now engaged in the general
practice oi law with offices at

860
U.S. HIGHWAY NO. 1

EDISON, N.J. 08817
201-248-1901

_ |Limited Timt Onlyj

GO. Keller's Sweater Cleaning Sale!
Ladies

"•--::. • > •

Beautifully Cleaned
and Finished

Save Over
$900

756-0100

G.O.KELLEir§
better dr%>cleaningfinee 1894

W«stfWd • 11 I , Broad S t
Watchung • 457 Wrtchung Ave.

. Ho, WitafliW • 378 Somerstt St.
Plainfield • Corner South & Uland

Beverly f J )
g^ Hills V l x
v^oneeote

LOCATED IN THE NEW
OLYMPIA PLAZA

(Across from Bowcraft)
2520 Rt. 22 E.

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

654-0330

• DIET/NUTRITION
• INCH/WEIGHT LOSS
• TONING
• AEROBIC CYCLES

• BODY WRAPS
• TANNING
• NUTRITIONAL

SUPPLEMENTS
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m
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m
a
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>
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<

TOTAL HEALTH AND FITNESS FOR WOMEN

*20 OFF
INITIAL BODY WRAP

lUmltfldfimednlyl

$38 PER
MONTH
(VIP PROGRAM)

PLUS INITIAL FEE
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MAYOR'S
UPDATE

jfay Scotch Plains
Mayor

Joan Papen

S&tteits to the gdtto/t

It is very unsettling not to feel safe in your own
home. In their continuing efforts on crime interven-
tion, our police department in conjunction with the
Union County Division of Aging has embarked on a
very beneficial program for all Scotch Plains
residents who are 60 years of age or older.

With one phone call to the Scotch Plains Police
Department Crime Prevention Officer, Detective An-
drew Glaydura (322-7100), you can set up an ap-
pointment at your convenience for a home security
survey. Your home will be checked to see if you need
any security improvements.

After the survey is completed, a work order form
to begin work will be submitted to the Dept. of
Human Services. An outreach worker will come to
your home with release forms for the home owner to
sign before new security equipment can be installed.
This equipment does include new locks, if needed.

After the release forms have been signed, a profes-
sional contractor will be assigned to install the
necessary security devices. When the job is com-
pleted, the Crime Prevention Officer will visit your
home to verify the completed work and then send a
certification of work form to the Division of Aging.

Any safety improvements up to $200 are free to all
our senior residents 60 years of age or older. Any
costs which exceed $200 is also free if the residents in-
come is less than $13,650 for a single person or
$16,750 for a married couple. Residents whose in-
comes are above these limits must pay 25°7o of the
amount over $200.

I urge all our senior residents to take advantage of
this Senior Citizens Safe Housing Program.

You may have noticed that a stretch of North
Avenue has recently been designated "Milt Campbell
Boulevard". Milt Campbell, a Plainfield resident,
won the Decathalon Gold Medal in the 1956 Olym-
pics in Melbourne, Australia. While a junior in high
school, he also won the Decathalon Silver Medal in
the 1952 Olympics.

Following his 1956 gold medal victory, Milt went
on to become a professional football player with the
Cleveland Browns in the late 50's. The portion of
North Avenue that was designated Milt Campbell
Boulevard by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders stretches from the Plainfield city line to
Westfield Center, which is along County Road 610.
Please note that no address change is required for
residents living along this route. Their legal address
remains the same, this is technically an honorary
street name in recognition of an outstanding Union
County resident.

DID YOU KNOW: We have new parking regula-
tions in all our municipal parking lots. They prohibit
overnight parking between 2:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.
without special permits issued by the police depart-
ment. If you park during those hours without a per-
mit, you are going to get a ticket.

DID YOU KNOW: As your mayor, I am on Chan-
nel 3 the first Wednesday of every month from 8:00
p.m. til 9:00 p.m. with the mayors of Garwood,
Clark, and Kenilworth. While the program is broad-
casting, residents may call in to ask any of us ques-
tions.

President withdraws as
candidate for Bd. of Ed.

It is with mixed emo-
tions that I withdraw my
petition as a candidate for
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion.

As many of you know, I
have been striving for ex-
cellence in education and
for the welfare of
children, yours and mine,
for 20 years in our school
system. My four children,
now young adults, two re-
cent college graduates and
two presently in college,
attended the SP-F school
system K-12. I know that
they received a quality
education but I also know
that the SP-F school
system is better now than
when my older children
entered kindergarten. For
example, we now have a
successful middle school
program, a four-year high
school, coordinated cur-
riculum K-12, supervisors
in place in all curricula
areas, a computer educa-
tion program, a staff
development program, an
ROTC program, a drug
and alcohol awareness
program and coordinator,
coordinated programs for
children with local private
schools and town
organizations, a
RESOLVE counseling
program for our students,
Wellness programs in our
Fitness Center,_ and many
other innovative educa-
tional programs that are
being modeled in other
districts. I am proud and
grateful for having had
the opportunity to serve
our communities during
many years of progress in
our school system while it
has been managed by a
highly dedicated and pro-
fessional staff.

For the past six years, I
have served as a volunteer
on the board of education:
six very challenging and
time-consuming but
rewarding years. I am
satisfied that I have made
strong and positive con-
tributions to the school
system and the board dur-
ing these six years.

However, I also strong-
ly feel that it is in the best
interests of our com-
munities as well as our

Thursday, February 23 •
7-00 P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference.
Thursday, February 23 -
8:00 P.M. Fanwood Plan-
ning Board, Regular.
Monday, February 27 -
7:30 P.M. Scotch Plains

school system to always be
looking for other qualified
candidates to serve on the
board. We are fortunate
this year to have a mix of
new and experienced can-
didates willing to serve the
children and citizens of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

While I am withdrawing
my petition as a can-
didate, I assure you that I
will play an active role in
the coming election. Our
school district simply can
not afford a third con-
secutive budget defeat and
needs good, caring, in-
telligent and informed
school board members. As
president of the Board of
Education, it is my inten-
tion to be very vocal in my
support of the proposed
school budget as well as
for those candidates that I
believe will serve the best
interests of both our
school system and com-
munities, particularly our
students.

In closing, I want to
thank all of you, my fami-
ly, friends, and citizens of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, who have sup-
ported me and our efforts
to continuously improve
the quality of our schools.
A special thanks to the
SP-F school staff and ad-
ministrators for their ef-
forts to provide quality
education to our children,
an educational experience
which I know to be one of
the best.

Now is not the time to
be passive. Get involved
and together we can keep
our towns, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, a superior,
perfect and fantastic place
to live and educate our
children.

Judith A. Dillon,
president

Scotch Plains/Fanwood
Board of Education

Buy Girl Scouting with
cookie orders

The Girl Scout Cookie
Sale is about to begin. Our
girls will be taking orders
from February 25 through
March 12, and we in Girl
Scouting would like to
thank the community in
advance for your support.
Because of you, our Girl
Scouts enjoy earning

Please turn to page 16
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Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rineldo
7th District, New Jersey

In New York City's huge public housing popula-
tion, the largest in the United States, drug dealing has
led to a doubling of the murder rate in housing pro-
jects. In the city of Chicago, a new public housing
administarator wants drug abusers evicted from the
projects. In Los Angeles, drug gangs are terrorizing
public housing residents who find themselves caught
in a crossfire of Uzi machine gun wars.

Robberies, muggings, murders and juvenile crime
are so widespread that inner city public housing pro-
jects are virtual drug combat zones where children
and women are terrorized. Some of the worst trouble
spots in New Jersey's public housing projects are in
Newark, Camden, and Jersey City.

Practically no inner city neighborhood is out of
bounds to the drug dealers. Recently, parents at
Pioneer Homes in Elizabeth, the city's largest and
oldest public housing project, acknowledged that
drug dealing is widespread. Drug dealers use fear tac-
tics to recruit children as drug salesmen. "The ma-
jority of these people (tenants) are afraid not to sell
drugs," one mother told a newspaper reporter.

It is evident that we cannot have drug-free schools
and workplaces in our cities if public housing pro-
jects remain a safe haven for a small army of teenage
drug dealers. They extend their influence into an en-
tire neighborhood and train drug pushers.

Teenage drug dealers can make $2,000 a week sell-
ing drugs. No job training program for the poor can
compete with the financial rewards of selling drugs,
and that lesson is hard for out-of-work teenagers to
ignore.

In New Jersey, 48,000 poor families live in 78
public housing units. Except for senior citizens'
housing, many public housing residents need protec-
tion against the violence of drug gangs. During a re-
cent visit to Washington, the president of the New
Jersey Chapter of the National Association of Hous-
ing and Redevelopment Officials urged Congress and
the Administration to develop new security programs
aimed at fighting drug trafficking.

Stronger security at public housing, will prove to be
ineffective, however, if it is not accompanied by
other measures that involve the community, chur-
ches, and housing tenants in combatting drug traffic.
Under the comprehensive Anti-Drug Abuse Act pass-
ed last year by Congress, the new Drug Czar, William
Bennett, is expected to present Congress and the
President with a broad new anti-drug strategy in the
next 180 days. I anticipate that this new plan will in-
clude funds to establish drug treatment and preven=
tion programs.

I am asking the new Secretary of Housing and Ur-
ban Development, Jack Kemp, to give the fight on
drugs a high priority in New Jersey's inner city public
housing projects. The families in those projects need
more than protection.

The new law doubles the amount of funds for drug
education, prevention and enforcement. One provi-
sion of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act provides $8.2
million to establish anti-drug programs in public
housing. In addition, other funds are available for
security, treatment, and education.

This is not a one-shot election year promise. The
Anti-Drug Abuse Act lays the foundation for the
most comprehensive effort ever undertaken in any
country against drugs, and includes the death penalty
for drug kingpins and a cutoff in foreign aid to na-
tions that fail to cooperate in the fight against drug
traffic.

We need help in convincing poor young people to
avoid drugs. Inner city public housing projects are an
appropriate and challenging place to initiate the next
round in the war on drugs. More children are at risk
there than in any other single place, and it is easier to
judge the results of our efforts in applying new
remedies.



AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

CWU to host Ecumenical Bible Study

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, 322-54§7,
Sunday Morning Worship
11:00 a.m., Sunday
School 9:30 a .m. ,
Wednesday Prayer Service
7:00 p.m. Interim Pastor:
Dr, Paul Stagg.
Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45'a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wednes-
day 7:30 p.m.
Terrill Road Baptist
Church (SBC), 1340 Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck,
Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip
Carter.
First Church of Christ
Scientist, 275 Midway
Ave,, Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m.
Calvary Lutheran Church,
108 Eastman Street, Cran-
ford, 276-2418, Sunday
Worship 8:30 and 11:00
a.m.; Sunday Church
School, 9:45 a.m. Paul
Strockbine, Pastor; Ralph
Konschak, Asst. Pastor-
Mary Lou Stevens, Direc-
tor of Music.
AH Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
John R. Nielson,

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830, Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Monday
and Thursday 7:00 a.m.
Scotch Plains Christian
Church, 1800 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,
889-1690 or 889-1771,
Douglas McCulley,
Minister. Sunday School
at 10:00 a.m.; Worship
Services at 11:00 a.m.
First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9222. Sunday Wor-
ship at 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. Church School, in-
fants through adults, 9:15
a.m. Church-time Nursery
and Junior Church, 10:30

a.m. Youth Fellowship,
7:00 p.m. The Rev. James
Dewart Pastor.
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Marline and
Marian Avenues, P.O.
Box 69, Fanwood,
889-8891. The Rev. Dr,
Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor; The
Rev. Miss Cynthia S,
Wickwire, Associate
Pastor ; Robert H.
Gangewere, Jr., Director
of Music and the Fine
Arts. Public Worship
-Sundays 10:45 a.m.
Christian Education 9:30
a.m.
Willow Grove Presbyter-
ian Church, 1961 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,
232-5678. 9:00 a.m. - Sun-
day School, infants
through adults; 10:00 a.m.
Coffee Time; 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service. Nursery,
Junior Activities. Pastor:
The Reverend Ralph P.
Acerno.
St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 232-6972.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. Pastor: Kelmo C.
Porter Jr.
Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses -
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:45 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:15 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. Pastor:
Rev. Wilfred C. Yeo,
St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Rev. Peter Zaccar-
do.
Woodside Chapel, Morse
Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.
Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, Sun-
day Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Church School for all ages
9:30 a.m.; Prayer & Praise
Service, Wednesday 7:30;
Walter G, Hailey, Pastor.
Faith Lutheran Church,
524 South Street, New
Providence, 464-5177.
Sunday Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sun-
day School Youth and
Adult Forums 9:45 a.m.
Murdoch MacPherson,
Pastor; David Diamond,
Vicar; Thomas Mustach-
io, Minister of Music.

Church Women United
(CWU) in the Plainfield
Area will again host a
series of three Bible
studies during Lent. The
studies this year, held
before and after World
Day Of Prayer, will follow
the themes Preparation,
Priorities, and Progress.
Local CWU board
member, Jeanne Yurke,
Pastor of the Raritan
Valley Seventh Ddy Bap-
tist Church in
Bridgewater, will be the

teacher for this series be-
ing held at the First-Park
Baptist Church, corner of
West Seventh Street and
Central Avenue in Plain-
field, on three Friday
afternoons, February 24,
March 10, and March 17,
1989, from 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. Ample parking is
available in the church lot
off Central Avenue. Men
as well as women are
welcome to attend. Each
participant should bring a
Bible, notepaper, and a

pen or pencil.
CWU launched the

Lenten Bible Studies last
year. The response was so

positive from the par-
ticipants that the program
is being continued.

Church World Service
plans Clothing Drive
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OBITUARIES
John F. White

John F. White of
Scotch Plains, died
February 20, 1989 in the
University of Penn-
sylvania Hospital In
Philadelphia.

Mr. White was born in
Elizabeth and had lived in
Scotch Plains for the past
28 years. He was an agent
with the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms in Newark and
Union for 30 years before
his retirement in 1975.

Mr. White served in the
Army during World War

II.
Surviving are his wife,

Gertrude Abramovsky
White; a daughter, Aileen
D.; a son John K.; and
two sisters, Marie Dicken-
son and Eileen Dennin,

A Mass of Christian
Burial will be offered at 10
a.m. today, February 23,
in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch
Plains, Funeral ar-
rangements are by The
Dooley Colonial Home,
Westfield,

The annual clothing and
blanket drive of Church
World Service, sponsored
by Church Women United
in the Plainfield Area, will
be held at the First United
Methodist Church, 631
East Front Street in Plain-
field, on Sunday, April 2,
1989, between noon and 2
p.m. (DAYLIGHT-
SAVING Time!) and on
Monday, April 3, 1989,
between 9 and 10 a.m.
Urgent needs include:
men's clothing (light and
medium weight, infant
and preschool wear,
children's wear (light and
medium weight), yard
goods (pieces should be at
least 3 yards), soap
(new: personal size and
bars of laundry soap), kits
(health, sewing, school),
layettes, blankets, hospital

wear, sweaters and yarn
(any kind). Since Church
World Service's inventory
continues to be overstock-
ed with women's clothing
no women's garments will
be accepted. There is still
no need for heavy
clothing. As always, shoes
cannot be accepted.
Clothing being con-
tributed should be boxed
(without plastic wrapp-
ings) and taped shut.
(Plastic bags cannot be ac-
cepted.) Boxes must weigh
no more than forty
pounds apiece. Along with
contributed items a pro-
cessing fee of twenty-two
cents per pound (an in-
crease over previous years)
is required. Donated
blankets should be accom-
panied by a processing fee
of thirty-five cents each.

W l

Vera MacDowell
Vera A. MacDowell,

74, of Scotch Plains, died
February 17, 1989 at
home,

Mrs, MacDowell was
born in Newark, She
graduated from The
Newark School of Fine &
Industrial Arts, and was
known locally as a teacher
of ceramics.

Emily B.
Marks

Emily Bryan Marks, 83,
of Plainfield, died
February 20, 1989 at
home.

Mrs. Marks was born in
Denver, Colorado and liv-
ed in Baltimore, Maryland
before moving to Plain-
field 69 years ago.

She was a member of
the United Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield and
the Women's Circle of the
church.

Mrs. Marks also
belonged to the Watchung
Nature Club in Scotch
Plains and the Audubon
Society. She was a 50-year
member and past presi-
dent of the Ball Kirch Post
No. 265 American Legion
Auxiliary in North Plain-
field, and a Girl Scout
leader of Troop 76 in
Plainfield.

Her husband, Harold
L. Marks, died in 1962.

Surviving are a son,
Linton L. Marks of
Scotch Plains; a daughter,
Janet M. Rimbey of
Lehighton, Pa , | three
sisters, Virginia Roth of
Winter Garden, Fla.,
Martha Thiemeyer and
Olive Due, both of
Baltimore, M i , and five
grandchildren.

Arrangements are by
Memorial Funeral Home
in Plainfield.

She is survived by her
husband, Richard J, Mac-
Dowell, and one daughter,
Gayle A. MacDowell, of
Scotch Plains.

Funeral arrangements
were by Memorial Funeral
Home of Fanwood,

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be made to The
Hospice of Overlook
Hospital in Summit, N.J.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
IWOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS]

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J, 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

[Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally|
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

._ WITH THIS AD

SPECIALS
VODKA *7.99

1.7SL

G & D
SWEET

VERMOUTH

P M CHABLIS •4.99
3L

BLACK
VELVET

CANADIAN
WHISKEY

1.75 L

DEWARS
SCOTCH

' 13.99
TANQUERAY

GIN
$ 9 . 9 9 760

BUSCH 12 o

*7.99
Warm Beer

All 750 ML

WINES
20% OFF

Must Present This Ad With Purchase Offer Good Thru Mar. 1, 1989 SPT

FREE DELIVERY (except Sunday) - ICE CUBES • GIFT WRAPPING
2261 SOUTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS • 233-6333

SALE ITEMS (nextto Friendly Ice Cream) N J Lottery
CASH & C A R R Y OPEN EVERY DAY 9 a.m. • 10 p.m. Agent

_ ; WITH THIS AD .



World Day of Prayers marks 102nd Observance
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World Day Of Prayer,
on Friday, March 3, 1989,
marks its 102nd obser-
vance as thousands of
Christians join together in
170 countries and regions
of the world to pray as one
body for each other and
for peace in the world.
This global circle of

prayer acts each year as a
powerful bond of hope to
strengthen relationships
between all people on this
volatile planet.

The theme of the 1989
World Day Of Prayer is
"Jesus, Teach Us To
Pray," written by an

ecumenical group of
Christian women in Bur-
ma and translated into
hundreds of languages
and dialects.

Locally, World Day Of
Prayer will be celebrated
by Church Women United
in the Plainfield Area on
Friday, March 3, 1989,

1:30 p.m., at St. John's
Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Avenue, Scotch
Plains. A time of
fellowship with

refreshments will follow
the program. Men as well
as women are encouraged
to at

ShopRite Of
Watchung

Blue Star Shopping Ctr.
Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

i

•rv.

i f IF LOIN TAIUISS

Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steak

FRESH CUT

Calves

Ib.

STORE MADE
PURE PORK HOT OR SWiET

Villagio
Sausage

499
Ib. B

CUT THIN FOR
CUTLETS, BONELESS

Chicken
Breasts

99

CUT FOR SCALLOPIN!

Veal Inside
UNTRIMMf D 6LB. AVERAGE

CUT INTO STiAKS OR ROASTS

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

Prices effective in New Jersey, North of Trenton (ex. Montague, N.J.,) Including Kingston end B, Windsor, N.j,
& Rockland & Richmond Counties, NY. In order to assure t sufliclent supply af sale items (or ail our
customers, we must resen/o the right to limit purchaso to 4 ol any sale items, except where otherwise noted.
Not responsible for typographical errors. None sold to ether retailors or wholesalers. Artwork does net
necessarily repref enl Items on sale, it is for display purposes only, Sunday f i les subject to local blue laws

Gepyriflht WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION. USB, iffeeilve Wed,, Feb. 22 thru Sat,, Feb. 25,1989.

Diamonds are a
girls best friend

Westberg Jewelers recently announced the winner
from their Christmas Drawing. Joanne Soyka,
center, is shown receiving her 1/4 ct. t.w. Tiffany
type diamond earrings from Jack, left, and Wayne,
owners of Westberg Jewelers.

Funds available to
nursing career students

Scotch Plains Woman's
Club Nursing Scholar-
ships offered annually are
open to students interested
in pursuing a nursing
career who have been ac-
cepted either in an ac-
credited Hosptial School
of Nursing for a three year
course or in a college pro-
gram offering a degree in
Nursing.

The awards are continu-
ing scholarships depen-
ding on monies raised at
the annual scholarship
event, approximately

S2.000. The recipient must
be a resident of Scotch
Plains or Fanwood and a
graduate of a Scotch
Plains High School. Ap-
plications are available at
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Guidance Department.
The deadline for com-
pleted applications is
March 31st.

For , further informa-
tion, contact Ann Fischer,
Screening Chairperson,
232-9111.

THG
GOLDEN

On Thursday, February 16th the Scotch Plains
Golden Agers met at Scotch Hills Country Club to
celebrate St. Valentine's Day.

Party chairman, Mary DiFrancesco and her assis-
tant, Gertrude Furst did a marvelous job of
decorating for this occasion. The room was an array
of beautiful ladies all sporting their red attire and
each table bedecked with white vases with a red rose.
It was indeed a sight to behold. As an extra bonus to
the festive atmosphere, Marie Brooks, made lace
valentine hearts for all the members to wear for this
celebration. The treat for the day was a luncheon of
pizza and soda that was enjoyed by all.

Mary Bugle, delegate to the Union County Council
of Senior Citizens, urged all members to write to
their officials in office to make them aware of the
senior citizens' strong opposition to the Medicare
Catastrophic Care Act of 1988. This is a very impor-
tant issue and of grave concern to all senior citizens
and their participation as a unified group in this issue
is very important.

On the light side—poems were read by president,
Palma Veninata and sunshine chairman, who herself
is a ray of sunshine, Ange Fritz. A good laugh was
had by all.

Several interesting trips are being planned for the
year by trip coordinator, Mary Rossi and her assis-
tant, Angie Montalbano. They are; Hunterdon
Playhouse - April; Atlantic City - May; Wildwood
Crest - June; Platzl Brauhaus - September; Villa
Roma - October; Wellington Exchange - November,

David Goudy from the high school visited the
seniors and invited them to attend Senior Citizen's
Day at the high school on March 16.

After lunch, bingo was called by game hostess,
Betty Lindblad.
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COUPON BELOW & YOUR $2 OR MORI PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON
ONI (1) FMSH 1-7 LBi,, W/POP-UP TIMIBONE (1) FRESH K LBS, WIP

Perdue
Oven
Stutter Ib. 39

STOSIUiEOHl?

I n i f l R l H ~ l W I I H THIS COUPON atlO SINGLE S25 00 OR MOflE PURCHASE, Coupon good It Jnj ItlopHKI Irorn Sunday,
| u I O 3 B U | F | b , , |n||J Sa|uraay f t l ] | , ,1Sg LJmjj gn ( , „ , |smi|y ; } | nrj purihali riqulrf mint is f iclullif si onct 81

" e Reciter, eoupen gedueiioni and rmft and cigarettes, pharmacy video, liquor or ethir ayreham
• - "• •— ' - ItrSaailers

VITAMIN'C1

California
Navel Oranges fiff-

PLUMP I JUICY

Id
PLUMP I JUICY . _ . _

Imported Raspberries «,. ,1 .99
M 5 R STATE EXTRA FANCY 100 SIZE J U — - .

Rid Delicious Apples # . . , „ . . 79
USr^WElTiRNIMSIZE ^ , _

Amou Pears v® _.. ,„, .79
100 SllS FLORIDA VITAMIN C- ;jj£. -

Honey Tangerines^4,0, .99
IOOSIZE.VIWMIN-C-F8II JUICE . - £ . _ , _

Florida Oranges '=.%. 6 * .99
mSIZESUNMBTMANB- ' -

Granny Smith Applss , . . . , „ . . 8 9
WSIZB

California Lemons . . 6 ,.,99
f*IET _ , , _ « ,
Fiery Red Watermelon... * . 39
TRIERIPIPLUMS,_NECTARINISQR . * _

Tree Ripe Peaches . . , . « , 1,49

VITAMIN -C1 LARGE M SIZE

Sunkist Navel
Oranges JOnkist ,f,,
PLUMP* TASTY _ _

Cherry Tomatoes £KL .99
LOW CALORIES. 30 SHE

Pascal Celery
VITAMINS A * C FRISH * « _

Chicory or E s c a r o l e . . . . . m. , S 9
A REAL TASTE TREAT - _ »

Israeli Tomatoes ,b 1.99
VITAMINS ' A - * ^ CALIFORNIA — «

Broccoli Rabe » .99
LOWCALORliS _ »

B r u s s e l s S p r o u t s . . . S S . 9 9
TOPS IN VITAMIN-A1 j *̂»

Fresh Carrots K 1.49
LOW IN CALORIES _ ^

Royal Purple Eggplants... u,.69
U.S A UUE " ~ A _

Spanish Onions . . . . . . t . 4 9
rocery Place

H

Gold Medal
1 Flour

prohibiled by lax Us rilngnecks Kill M iHUid lor ipecilic oelghti gt Plrdyl Ov.n Slyll

The MtATing Place

U.8.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK OUT ^ - _

Boneless Beef 3& ffi 2.19
US,D.A. COICE UCK OU

Boneless Beef ff&
TWIN PACK FROIIN ^_ - _ «

Tyson Cornish Hens X . <». 1.29
UBS. OB MOBlTAILUSSiTIAK SHELL. CgST! - _ _

Porterhouse or T-Bone^i 4.99
TURKEY STORE j »«

Fresh Ground Turkey .. -,.. i . so
ShopRile FRiSH TURKEY WINOS OR _ mf\

Turkey Drumsticks " . m, .89
FROZEN, SKINNED k DIVEINCO _ _

Beef Liver: ...89
QUAKER MAID FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks

THIN CUT FROM LBQ

Veal Scallopini
HOT OR IWIET POBKISTORI M*Di PRICED HlOHMl

Italian Style Sausage . .
BONELESS OVIN STUFFED Ptf lDUE*

Chicken Breast
BLADE BONE

Shoulder Lamb Chops

ib.

ib.

. ib.
SHORT CUT

, 3 - 6 9

Rib Lamb Chops
ARMOUR SPEEDY CUT. WATIff ADDED

Boneless Smoked Ham
LOIN FO RTION, f-11 CHOCI

Pork Chop Combo.
rhcAppy Placci

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

6.99
1.S9
3.49
1.99
5.49
2.29
1.79

U S, GRADE'A
1
 AOUACULTUHE0, IDAHO

Fresh Fillet Of X
Rainbow IVout* ib

resso
Bread Crumbs

FROZEN S THAWED. FARM RAISED, 31-40 DER L i . _ _ _

Large White Shrimp 5 .99
The Bakery Place i

STORE SLICED

Genoa or Hard
Morrell Salami Ib.

HAHIWHOLEOn CREAM CORtlll^Oi) OH

ShopRite
Pork & Beans Mb.

cans

RIOULAH INSTANT

Folgers
Crystals

CHIAMY, CRUNCHY OB SALT FREE

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter 149

STORE SLICED AUSTRIAN

Imported Swiss Cheese
The Dairy Place I

,3.99

R1GUL.AR OR BUTTiR FLAVORED

Crisco f\
Shortening 199

SEEDED. UNSEIDEa PUMP. OH SWIRL
CUTS OR LONG

ShopRite
Rye Bread 16-ei.

loaf i 69
c f i e r r y P l e . . . . . . . . ^
The Frozen Food Place

WHATS NEW AT ShopRile

Quaker Oat Squares .
AS8T. VAR. HEADY-TO-SPRIAB

Betty Crocker Frosting
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranapple Drink .
•J l l ELBOWS OR 1112 BIO OR <2U THIN

Mueller's Spaghetti
LIHY'S

1.99l ib.
be*

.£1.49

SOLID PACK, IN OIL OH WATER

Iql.1
pl.bll.

SULIDPAgK. IN O i l OH WATEH j»

ShopRits White Tuna 8 . s=
WHOLE. MUSHM OS IHLWN FL4V0BJD »

Hunt's Tomatoes 3'««J

, » • CHAN ORANGE 114-Mi OH CHAN MSPISflRr ^

1.99 Ocean Spray Sauce. 2
_ _ OIANTSIZI _»,

a .59 Reynolds Wrap 6 'K."
uiDHT-a _ , _ » IMPORTED FROM ITALY , ^

Corned Beef 8 ISS99 Ferrara Breadstlcks@lt.49
ASST, VAR. IN JUICE OR SYRUP J * « , V I.O.S. WfTRIOOER, GLASS CLiANER

Dole Pineapple ft iSi .69 Glass Works

;r,99
1,00

S,99
3.69

TROP1CANA REG. OR HOMESTYLE. 100%

| Pure Premium
f Orange Juice

I3_
WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM.
NO SALT OR LITE

Polly-O
Ricotta

1Soi.
com. 99

ALL VARIETIES

QORTON'S CRISPY BATTEfl DIPPED

_,Fish Fillets or
Fish Sticks

POTATO CRISP

Savings
A5SOHTIDVARIET1I5

Gatorade
Drinks

Oi.btl.

^ i l ^YOURCASH BACK MAGAZINE OR YOUR
LOCAL ShopRite FOR COMPLITE DETAILS

Jell-0 Pudding
The Deli Placet

S4OI,
eon!. 1.99

ShopRils QRADI 'A' PEAS A CARROTS,

Com, Peas or
Stew Vegetables

• H
29

ASST. FLAVORS, ShopRllf

All Natural Ice Cream a"1.99
Health & Beauty Aidsi

ALL MR. PUMP 4.&O1 OR TUBI 6 * 0 1

Colgate
Toothpaste d'

ALL VAB, SILHOUiTT|S, MAXI OR THINS

Stayfree Maxi Pads
EXTRA 8TRBN0TH

Tylenol Caplets . I f 3,99

FOR DISHiS

Joy Liquid
Detergent 1p!,6

oz.bll.a 99

Thorn Apple
l l B

RiG.ORUNSCfNTED
Tide Laundry
Detergent 2lb.1O

oi.tiof

ooo
ASSORTlDVARIITilS
Viva Paper
Towels 84cl.

roll 66 ASST, VAR. SOO-CT, ROLLS

Cottonelle
Tissue 83

GROUND

Durkee Black Pepper ,
FOR LAUNDRY

4-01.
. tin

, , _ DEUUXESM,,MED., LO.OREX. UO, » _»

1.49 Luvs Diapers a%M8cl9.99
UWIiLKTDM»1S MIMSIBCFOR LAUNDRY , . ^ ^ UWIIIBT0M16 HINiSlBONUlltmOBVIt » _ ̂  #»«

Arm & Hammer Detergent i 1 . 4 9 HomeCookin 'Soupo ,••,: 2 . 0 0
U r m u ftriTU i i A . i i n - i e e f If A B CVPE6T n i l IIVE I tBTfil!HEAVY DUTY LIQUID

Dash Detergent "sr-
p

ASST. VAR, EXCEPT DELUXE, Ulf>TON

Ndl & S2,99 Noodles It Sauce %tr .79

94%

Hormel
Canned Ham 3-lh.

can 699

C VALUABLE COUPON ShopRite Coupon f^ ShopRite Coupon
MFS Z4B0DR WrTM T N I I COUPON

ShopRite
C h B

RENTER f
Llfnil a n Sooa l l

5un,,Fi

SAVE .40

WITN THIS COUPON

E^yut3 I I ENTER

Ragu Homestyle
Spaghetti Sauce

irnilent Oood)lln(ShopRilt I
n_Fit H Him i l l . Fi6 IS 1911 I

7WW)- ^-J

MEATORBIBF - t%f\

Oscar Mayer Bologna . :
1.1;; 1.99

General Merchandise • •
THE GREATEST ROCK I ROLL
HITS OF T N I SOS ISO'S VOL t i l

Pure Gold '^tS
Rock & Roll " f

4a.J0,?|ORiMWATTSVLVANIA . _ _

Soft White Light Bulbs . X 1 . 9 9
'0-INCHOflitlNCMCURl.lNOIBONS _ »»

Conair Wave Makers , w* 7 .93
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON 1

Campbell's Cream |
of n/lushroor

REG. OH ^ % «
SPgCIAL " J I
HEOUiST ^ \ _
SOUP | | , , , •
1051.04 ^ » f O R •
CAN limit ORE Goad j t i n ; 5fifJ5Hii?

Sun Fea 'ilBruSji e.j, | | 19M

01B810
INTffi

* Prices (IlKliw in N i l Jersey. Ncflh ol Irenlw |H, Monligye, N J J Including Kingston and t Windsor. N J, 1 RockliraJ i ekhmond CounliH. N.V. In order Is issun 1 sullidenl supply ol ( i l l ilemi i n III our eullemcrs are mull imm the ngm Ig limit purchlit 10 j si any H ! ( iltmi neipl where
jlheraiMnolid NolrestMnsiblt tolypc^rinhitjIeTTOi^ Noras joldloolrwrreljikrsorBholeJalifsJW-ortdMsnolritcessinlrreprestnlHsms on sale il i J Im dlspliy purpost! only Sunday sales wb|«l 10 l « i l bin-liwi Copynglil WAKEFERN FOODCORPORJTION 1989 Il l ielut Sun Fill I9lnru5al Feb 25 1M9
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SOCIAL TIMES Mothers of Multiples
support new parents

Cynthia Mank to become
bride of Jeffrey Dolan

JEFFREY DOLAN & CYNTHIA MANK
Mr, Raymond P, Mank

of Marlton, N.J, an-
nounces the engagement
of his daughter Cynthia
Leone Mank to Jeffrey
William Dolan son of Mr,
William Dolan of Cran-
ford, and Mrs, Joyce
Dolan of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Monmouth
College with a bachelor of
science degree in Elemen-

tary Education, She is
employed by R.P.M.
Heating and Air Condi-
tioning.

Her fiance is a graduate
of Monmouth College
with a bachelor of science
degree in Marketing, He is
employed by Oallo Wine
of N.J, as a Sales
Representative,

An October 1989 wed-
ding is planned.

Local artist exhibits
S.W. Grabarsky of Fan-

wood will be exhibiting
her expressionistic oils of
people in a solo show at
Oakeside Bloomfield
Cultural Center, Bloom-
field, N.J. from March
5-26. The opening recep-
tion is on Sunday, March
5,1989, 1-4 p.m. Oakeside
is a newly refurbished Vic-
torian mansion located on
3 acres in Bloomfield, and
has been designated a Na-
tional and State Historic

Site,
Orabarsky is also

presently exhibiting in the
Rabbett Gallery,New
Brunswick, N.J., at the
Art Studio Gallery,
Rah way, N.J., and will be
exhibiting at Automatic
Data Processing,
Roseland, N.J. in March.
She will also be par-
ticipating in Art Expo '89,
Jacob Javits Center, New
York City during the
month of April.

The Needle Nook, inc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

See Our Large Selection Of:
•Needlepoint Canvases«DMC
Yarns* Rug Hooking»Custom
Framing-Plexi Mounting«Pillow

Finishing'Designer Yarns*

Many patterns &
models to choose from

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Avenue • Colonia
381-5353

Open Daily 10-5:30
Thurs, 10-8
Sat. 10-5

CHIT CHAT
The following Scotch

Plains students have been
named to the
Headmaster's Honor Roll
for the 1st Semester period
of the 1988-89 school
year:

Peter Cirino, Adrian
Dubyk, Jeffrey Blazowski
and Christian Garibaldi,

The following local
residents have been named
to the Dean's List for the
fall 1988 semester at the
University of Delaware:

Fanwood - Ted Em-
manuel Neuberger.

Scotch Plains
-Marybeth Frances Blake,
Mark Stephen Drozic,
Tania Gerlaeh, Alyse
Ellen Rothman.

• • •
Desiree and Virginia

Olivito, both of Scotch
Plains, have been named
to the Dean's List at Seton
Hall University and Union
County College, respec-
tively.

Carol Lynn Bell, of
Scotch Plains, has been
accepted for study abroad
at Ithaca College's Lon-
don Center for the spring
1989. The program is open
to sophomore, junior and
senior students at Ithaca
College and other
American colleges and
universities.

* • •
Oratory Catholic Prep

School has announced the
honor roll for the 2nd

quarter of the 1988-89
school year. The following
students have been named
to the Headmaster's
Honor Roll:
First Honors: from Scotch
Plains, Peter Cirino,
grade 11; Adrian Dubyk,
grade 10; Jeffrey
Blazowski, grade 10.
Second honors! from
Scotch Plains, Christian
Garibaldi, grade 7; from
Fanwood, Thomas
Peeney, grade 9.

• • •
David Williams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roch
Williams of Edgewood
Terrace, Scotch Plains,
has qualified for The
Dean's List of Fairfield
University in Fairfield,
Connecticut. Williams is
majoring in history. To be
selected, a student must
attain a grade point
average of at least a 3.5,
of a possible 4,0,

• • *

James L. Tupper III of
1869 Lake Avenue, Scotch
Plains, a junior majoring
in Physics, has been nam-
ed to The Dean's List of
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-,
stitute, Troy, NY for the
fall semester. The Dean's
List recognizes full-time
students who maintain
grade-point averages of
3.0 out of a possible 4.0
and have no grades below
" C " .

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IT'S A GIRL! >
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pinnel! of

Garden Grove, Ca,, are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their daughter
Stephanie Lynne, born February 8,
1989, in Garden Grove Medical Center.
Stephanie Lynne weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs,
and measured 20 inches.

The maternal grandparents are Steve
and Carol Meecham of Lagune Hills,
Ca.

The paternal grandparents are Dick
and Joan Pinnell of Fanwood. V

FEJWLER'5
GARBEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MAT,
FOR EVERY SEASON

•House Plants • Firewood
•Peat Moss •Seeds
• Garden Plants •Fertilizers
•Shrubs

Lsrge Selection of Flower Pots & lottery
Open 7 Days

Wo Accept Major Credit Cards
1375 South Ave., Plainfield 753-4C

Mountain Plains Chapter of "Mothers of Multiples"
• the majority of whom had multiples born at
Overlook - present $1000 check for patient education
programs. Pictured, left to right: Ronnie Caravello,
Westfield, President, Mothers of Multiples; Virginia
Cunningham, R.N., Asst. Head Nurse, Newborn
Nursery and Neonatal Intensive Care; Jill Gerlach,
Fanwood, Chapter Fund-Raising Chairperson; and
Ellen Shurak, R.N., Head Nurse, Women's Division
and Nursery.

Senior Auxiliary plans
Party & Fashion Show

The Annual Spring Par-
ty and Fashion Show
presented by the Senior
Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital,
traditional "kick off" of
the Spring Social Season,
has been scheduled for
April 14 at The Hilton at
Short Hills. The theme of
this year's party is "A
Medley of Fashions''.
Proceeds of the event
benefit the hundreds of
children who each year
receive care at the com-
prehensive pediatrie
rehabilitation hospital in
Mountainside and its out-
patient center in Fan-
wood.

The Senior Auxiliary, a
volunteer group dedicated
to service of the hospital,
this year is celebrating its
80th anniversary. The 43
active members give 3,000
volunteer hours at the
hospital each year.

"The fashion showcase
is just one way these
dedicated women
energetically serve our
children," said hospital
president, Richard B.
Ahifeld. "Last year, the
auxiliary donated $46,000
to the hospital, much of
that coming from its
popular Spring Party,"

" A Medley of
Fashions" will be produc-
ed by Maureen Pierce.
The show's adult fashions
will be from Bonwit Teller
located at the Mall at
Short Hills. The Silver
Stork of Chatham will
feature the children's
clothes. Priscilla of

Boston, also located at the
Mall at Short Hills, will
feature bridal fashions.

This year's models will
include both professionals
and some members of the
hospital family. . Several
hospital employees will
model along with three
children who attend class
in the outpatient center.
\ The child models attend

the Early Intervention
Program which gives
children under the age of
three, who appear to be
lagging behind in several
development areas, an ex-
tra push before entering
pre-school.

In addition to the new
feature of hospital
models, the Senior Aux-
iliary is changing its
patron procedure which
previously involved pro-
gram advertisements.

This year the Senior
Auxiliary is seeking sup-
porters to participate as
STARS in a new
prestigious Children's
Slate.

The slate, which also
will feature individual
donors, will be presented
to each guest at the Spring
Party.

Tickets for the lunch
and the fashion show are
$30 and available at the
hospital's reception desk.
Off-premise $1 raffle
tickets to win a deluxe
room package at the Plaza
Hotel in New York City
are available. In addition,
chances will be sold at the
event for an array of
prizes.

(201) 322-4744 (201) 322-4760

Park Avenue Florist,
MIXED SPRING BOUQUET

$3.99 Cash & Carry!
Fresh & Silk Flowers • Balloons

Plants & Gifts For Every Occasion
OPEN 7 DAYS

381 PARK AVENUE « SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ



Union County to host
9th Annual Hobby Pair

Mrs. Vi Debbie of Scotch Plains, Vice President of
the Watchung Nature Club, will demostrate birding
techniques and proper use of equipment at the 9th
Annual Trailside Hobby Fair, Sunday, March 12th,
1-5 p.m.

The Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders have an-
nounced that the 9th An-
nual Hobby Fair will be
held at Trailside Nature &
Science Center in Moun-
tainside on Sunday,
March 12, from 1-5 p.m.

Whether it's a new hob-
by you're looking for or
just some super entertain-
ment, the Hobby Fair may
be just the thing for you!
The fair will offer visitors
an opportunity to meet
with hobbyists and learn
about a wide variety of
leisure-time activities
through demonstrations
and displays.

Meet hobbyists who
create magical carousel
horses, collect buttons
made for George

Washington, spin and
weave wool, construct doll
houses and miniature doll
furniture, refurbish anti-
que furniture, make stain-
ed glass, and create works
of art from paper. Also on
hand to answer questions
and sign up new members
will be the Union County
Hiking Club and the Cen-
tral Jersey Roadrunners
Club. Live music will be
provided/ by- the Union
Township Harmonica
Band and the Cranford
High School Jazz Band. A
juggling act by David
Zaret of Berkeley Heights
will be a highlight.

Admission is free and
refreshments will be
available for a nominal
fee. For more information
call Trailside at 789-3670.

Historical Society of
S.P.-Fan. meeting Feb. 28
The Historical Society

of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood will hold their
regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday, February 28,
1989 at 8 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains Library,
Bartle Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

The guest speaker will
be Mr. Richard W.
Miehell, director/ad-
ministrator, who will pre-
sent the program, "The
Historical Photograph
Collection of the New
Agricultural Museum of
the State of New Jersey",

ART
AUCTION

ALL SAINT'S
EPISCOPAL

CHUHCH

LEA HALL
55S

TPARK AVENUE

Presented by
The Finm Arts
Gallery Inc.

SATURDAY
MARCH 4

Preview 7t00 p.m.
Auction 8:00 p.m.

Donation s4.00
WINE AND CHEESE RECEPTION

Meet soap stars at
benefit luncheon

On May 7, 1989, the
Make-A-Wish Foundation
of New Jersey will be
hosting a benefit luncheon
with stars from daytime
television. The luncheon
will be held at Mayfair
Farms in West Orange
between 12:30 and 5:00
p.m. Tentatively schedul-
ed to appear are Eddie
Earl Hatch (John
Remington-AMC), Tom
Eplin (Jake McKinnon-
AW), Lonnie Quinn (Will
Cooney-AMC), Jensen
Buchanan (Sarah Gordon-
OLTL), Lauren Holly
(Julie Chandler-AMC),
B.J, Jefferson (Ronnie
Lawrence-AW), Julia
Barr (Brooke Chandler-
AMC), Chris Robinson
(Jason Frame-AW), Ter-,
rell Anthony (Rusty
Shayne-GL), Lisa Peluso
(Ava Alden-L), Alan
Dysert (Sean Cudahy-
AMC), Pat Elliott (Renee
Divine-OLTL), Alexandra
Neil (Rose McLauren-

GL), and many more.
The ticket price is $40.00

& seating will be prear-
ranged on a first come
first serve basis by pur-
chased ticket. All monies
raised from the luncheon
will be used to grant the
fondest wish of children
who are fighting a per-
sonaj, battle with a life-
threatening illness.

To obtain tickets, please
send a check payable to
the Make-A-Wish Foun-
dation, along with • self-
addressed stamped
envelope to: The Make-A-
Wish Foundation, Soap
Opera Luncheon c/o
Karen Drzik, 326 Morris
Ave,, Elizabeth, N.J.
07208.

Be sure to include all
monies and names of all
guests wishing to sit
together.

For more information,
contact Karen Drzik
(201-862-9349) or Susan
Mecca (201-233-2525),

Spring Soiree tickets
offered by PTA

Once again the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School PTA will sponsor
their annual "Spring
Soiree." The Westwood in
Gar wood will be the sight
of this year's gala dinner
dance. Gather with friends
and neighbors on March
31, at 8:00 p.m. for dinner
and a fun-filled evening
dancing to the great
sounds of the 40* s and
50's provided*'by1 "The
Moonglowers" - the
award winning, ever
popular high school jazz
band, under the direction
of Vincent Turturiello,

Tickets are now

available at $25.00 per
person, and may be pur-
chased from Arline Emery
(753-7837), Norma Zobel
(322-7445) or any PTA
Board member.

Tickets may also be pur-
chased by sending your
check, payable to SPFHS-
PTA, along with a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Mrs. Arline
Emery, 1167 Lenape Way,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.
_ Join the fun and sup-

p'ort the programs of the
PTA by being a part of
their only fund raising ac-
tivity.

Future Business Leaders
sponsor free seminar

The Scotch Plains- Corporation in Wood-
Fanwood Chapter of bridge, N.J. He will pre-
Future Business Leaders sent a seminar entitled,
of America is proud to "Investing Your Money"
present
Hecker
President

Mr. Marvin
CLU, Vice-
and Featured

Speaker of First Investors SPFHS cafeteria.

DENTAL CARE
• ASSOCIATES

ROBERT V, SCALERA, D.D.S., P.A,
ROiERT V, SCALf RA, JR., D.M.D.
DREW W. FAIRWEATHER, D.M.D.

KEITH C, TURNER

QUALITY DENTAL CARE FOR YOUR I N T I R I FAMILY
COSMETIC BONDING
EMERGENCIES HANDLED GENTLY AND PROMPTLY
CHILDREN'S DENTISTRY & GUIDANCI OF ERUPTION
NITROUS OXIDE SEDATION
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
WE ACCEPT VISA & MASTERCARD
NO FEE FOR CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE

LABORATORY ON PREMISES

• FULL & PARTIAL- DENTURES
• EMERGENCY DENTURE REPAIRS IN 1 HOUR
• EMERGENCY DENTURE REPLACEMENT
• RELINIS
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES

SCOTCH PLAINS
PARK PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

567 PARK AVENUI
1 block* from Rl. 22

1 Meek Irom N.J, Triml! but Hop

322-7800
® I9SS Dental Care Centers

Arts Assoc. announces
members' show winners

Association President Barbara Nelson and Judge
Lynn Vergano at the recent Members* Show at the
Scotch Plains Library.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion is pleased to an-
nounce the award winners
in their recent Members'
Show held at the Scotch
Plains Library. The "Best
in Show" was awarded to
Chet Stetsko for his uni-
que and splendidly realiz-
ed Sculpture/Construc-
tion, "Temple." There
were two First Place win-
ners in the Oil/Acrylic
category: Steve
Tomczyk's technical vir-
tuosity in his still-life
"Grade A-Extra Large"
and Dave Covello's
evocative and impres-
sionistic landscape "Boat
Races at Bougival". Se-
cond Place in this category
was won by Ruth Gun-
ther, Third Place to Gina
Jean Nifosi, and
Honorable Mention to
Diana Cammack, Erma
Correa, Marvin Stith, and
Mildred Dawson.

First Place in Water-
color was received by Bar-
bara Nelson's dream-like
landscape "Daybreak",
Second Place to Alice
Gardner, Honorable Men-
tion to Marie Gerus, Mary
Hovanec, and Anne Gib-
bons.

In the Sculpture/Craft
division, Joan Westernik's
vivid stained glass

on Thursday, March 9,
1989 at 7:00 p.m. in the

FINAL SALE
DAYS!
FABULOUS
VALUES!
ALL
SALES
FINAL

PfiA

If the look is Now, we've got it!

C
Somerset Warren Sussex
Rutgers Plaia Pheasant Run Plaia Wantage Piaia

Watchung Kinnelon
Blue Star Shopping Center Meadiown Shopping Center

H O U R S : Mon-Fr l 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 125

i

"Southern Greeting"
received First Place, Jvlar-
jorie McConnell won Se-
cond, and Wilbur Wolff,
Jean Colombo, Shirley
Farkas received
Honorable Mention.

In the Photo Division,
Bob Deasy received the
First Place award,
Beatrice Wolff Second,
and Marie Gerus, Kenneth
Billupa, and Peter
Hovanec won Honorable
Mention,

The final category
"Varied Media" winners
were: Ken Malpas - First
Place, Rosemarie Visconti
- Second, and Honorable
Mention to Chet Stetsko's
pastel "Green Eyes."

. . The meetings of the
organization are held
monthly on the third
Wednesday, very often
featuring superb
demonstrations and lec-
tures by outstanding ar-
tists and artisans at the
Fanwood Railway Station
Community House to
which the public is en-
couraged to attend. The
next meeting will be held
March 15 where the
distinctive artist Lynn
Vergano will demonstrate
Chinese Brush Painting.
Ms. Vergano also served
as Judge at tla aforemen-
tioned Members' Show.
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Men's Basketball Update

Westfield Office scores
high for Leukemia Society

FSPY, Swim Teams
split dual meets

Left to right - Patti Pomeroy, Kay Gragano, Lu Roll,
Ruth Tate and Marilyn Kelly display award winning
trophies received at the Sixth Annual Schlott Advan-
tage Golf and Tennis Tournament.

Four sales associates
with Schlott Realtors'
Westfield office recently
won first, second, and
third place in golf and first
place in tennis at the sixth
annual Schlott Advantage
Golf and Tennis Tourna-
ment, held at the Basking
Ridge Country Club, in
Basking Ridge, New
Jersey to benefit the
Leukemia Society,

Mountainside resident
Ruth Tate placed first low
net, Mountainside resi-
dent Lu Roll placed se-
cond low net, and
Westfield resident Kay
Gragnano placed third
low net in the golf tourna-
ment, while Scotch Plains
resident Patti Pomeroy
placed first in tennis at the
Schlott Advantage Tour-
nament, an event held an-

nually in support of a
designated charity,

Marilyn Kelly, manager
of Schlott Realtors'
Westfield office said,
"Our office exhibits in-
credible spirit in
everything we do, whether
it's serving our clients or
supporting a worthy
cause. I am very proud of
Ruth, Lu, Kay and Patti.
Their achievement at the
tournament is one more
example of the excellence
we strive for in our office
every day.

The Leukemia Society is
a national, voluntary
health agency dedicated to
seeking the cause and
eventual cure of leukemia
and allied diseases—the
lymphomas, Hodgkin's
disease and multiple
myeloma.

The Coed team swam
for a victory against
visiting Hamilton Y with a
convincing score of
119-78. Winning first
place in almost all age
groups and all strokes in-
cluding the medley relays,
this first year team im-
proves its record to 4-2.
With the Coed Champion-
ships fast approaching this
team looks ready. Losses
by the Boy's A and Girl's
A teams to the Somerset Y
and the Passalc-Clifton Y,
respectively, lowers their
records to (2-4) and (3-4),
The Girl's A team was
particularly hurt by the
loss of senior girls, 14
years old and up, who had
participated earlier in the
Union County High
School Championships.
Although trailing 93-78
after the individual events,
the FSPY girls put on a
strong comeback to take a
99-93 lead after the first 3
of 4 Medley Relay events
before losing in the final
relay. The Boy's A team
found themselves in the
same predicament .but
were unable to mount
enough wins in the relay
events; losing 89-98,
Listed below are the first
place finishers from the
FSPY:
COED: IM (10/U) M.
Leahy, (11-12) Drake,
(13-17) Swensen; FREE
(8/U) Heine, (13-14) An-
drews; BREAST (8/U) In-

A Public Forum:
Eating Disorders - How To

Detect Early Warning Signs
with

Michael M. Niwman, M.D.
Chief of Eating Disorders Program

and
Glna E. Rayfieid, Ph.D.

Director of Outpatient Eating Disorders Program
Fair Oaks Hospital, Summit, New Jersey

Dates & Times: Tuesday, February 28th
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
Thursday. March 16th
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Location: Fair Oaks Hospital (Multi-purpose room)
1 Prospect Street, Summit, New Jersey

The forum, open to the public, encourages laypeople to learn
how to prevent a loved one from falling victim to anorexia
nervoso and bulimia.

Eating disorders are serious, life-threatening problems which are
often difficult to deal with and understand. People with eating
disorders typically resist seeking help, therefore it is up to the
parent, spouse or friend to recognize the early warning signs of
anorexia or bulimia nervosa and learn what they can do to
prevent the disease from becoming a serious illness.

Learn the early warning signs.
For further information on Fair Oaks Hospital

Eating Disorders Piogram, please call (201) 522=7035.

FAIR OAKS IIOSPITAL
BringsTJie.

traba'rtolo, (9-10)
Plumeri, (11-12) Black,
(13-14) Crisp, (15-17)
Drake; BACK (9-10)
Leahy, (11-12) K. Drake,
(13-14) Glacken, (15-17)
Swensen; FLY (8/U)
Heine, (9-10) Donovan,
(11-12) Sidun, (13-14) An-
drews- MEDLEY
RELAYS (9-10) Leahy,
Plumeri, Donovan,
Roster, (11-12) Connelly,
Hamilton, Sidun, Drake,
(15-17) Swensen, Glacken,
Andrews, Vinci.
BOY'S A: IM (11-12) T,
Kendall; FREE (11-12) R.
Hassett , (13-14) D.
Hertell; BREAST (9-10) J,
Jones, (13-14) Schwartz;
BACK (11-12) T.Kendall,
(13-14) D. Hertell; FLY
(11-12) R. Hassett ;
MEDLEY RELAY
(11-12) Kendall, Evans,
Guzzetti, Hassett.
GIRL'S A: IM (10/U) L.
Koszi, (11-12) L. Nessel;
FREE (11-12) C. Faraldo;
BREAST (8U) J. Gates,
(9-10) L. Koszi, (11-12) R.
Peris, (13-14) J, Raetz;
BACK (9-10) M. Kashlak,
(11-12) L. Nesel, (13-14)
C. Knudsen; FLY (8U) J.
Gates: MEDLEY RELAY
(8U) Hamilton, Caniff,
Gates, Schoenhaus, (9-10)
K. Squires, Kashlak,
Schoenhaus, Koszi,
(11-12) Nessel, Peris,
Faraldo, Russo, (13-14)
Knudsen, Raetz, Magee,
Kratsen.
RECORDS:

COED TEAM (4-2)
BOY'S A (2-4)
GIRL'S A (3-4)

Poplar maintained its
two game lead over the
rest of the league by
beating Marion 50-38 in
the tipoff of the evening.
Poplar squandered a 25-12
lead with sloppy offensive
play and a defensive lapse
with about 4>/z minutes
left in the first half and
only held a 25-20 lead at
the break. All nine players
for Poplar got into the
scoring column. Mike Kel-
ly led the way with 12
points, Dave Buckwald
scored 11 and Curt
Walters had 8. Only one
Marion player hit double
figures in the score book
and that was Don
Urenovich who scored 11.
Bill Kraus scored 9 and
Dave Comer who just
came off the injured
reserve list had 8 points.

Willoughby led most of
the way in their game with
Montrose (Baumann Elec-
tric) but couldn't hold on
during crunch time and
lost 54-52. Willoughby led
30-20 at the half but
couldn't hold off the trio
of Dave Berry, Mark
Thomas and Tom Atkins
who scored 13, 12 and 12
points, respectively.
Willoughby was led by
Gene Hebding who put in
four three pointers and

barely missed his fifth at
the buzzer that would
have given Willoughby the
win. He finished with 14
points, Steve Mee had 12
and Ton DeCataldo had
11.

Shady Lane (Wood-
bridge Dodge) made a
total of 24 foul shots for
the game in trimming
Hunter (The Goal Post)
61-55. Hunter held a slim
one point lead at the half,
27-26 but couldn't over-
come all the chances that
Shady Lane cashed in on
from the charity strip in
the second half. Mike
Lanza of Shady led all
scorers with 22, 14 of
which were from the foul
line. Bob Lanza had 16
and Kevin Floyd had 15 to
lend a hand in the scoring
column for Shady. Hunter
was led by Bob Jason who
scored 15 points and Rick
Reddington and Steve
Mahoney who both scored
12 points.

The current standings
have Poplar in first with a
record of 9-3 followed by
Montrose and Shady Lane
who both stand at 7-5.
Hunter is in fourth place
with a 6-6 record with
Marion next at 4-8 and
Willoughby trailing the
field at 3-9.

Lipshitz wins award

At a recent meeting of
Post 209 American
Legion, former Scotch
Plains Fanwood High stu-
dent Jerry Lipshitz was
named the recipient of the
William H. Lee Award for
his play in the 1988
American Legion Baseball
season. The award is given
annually to the player that
best represents American
Legion Baseball on and
off the field. Lipshitz,
who pitched and played
shortstop on the 209 team
that won the league title,
showed great determina-

ESC
Prop Courses

• Small groups • Low tuition
• Improve 100, ISO, 200+ pointi
• Powerful teat-taking" tips
Scotch Plains, Summit,

Cranford, Union

educationo! services ctnrer 4'800'762-TEST

tion, according to his
coach Lee Fusselman,
"Jerry worked very hard
to prove to everyone that
he was a ball player, He
always showed early and
was one of the last to
leave, always wanting ex-
tra work. His attitude was
tremendous". Lipshitz
now attends Raritan
Valley College, where he
will continue his career on
the field. He is the team's
second starter as well as an
infielder. Another Post
209 player, Dom Cuozzo,
also will play for the team
at first base. Cuozzo will
be back for 209 this season
and should be a power.

Also receiving an award
was 209 outfielder Jeff
Hammonds. Hammonds
was named the team MVP
as well as top hitter. Ham-
monds batted .547, play-
ing left field.

Congratulations to both
Jerry and Jeff for fine per-
formances!!

We're Family,,.
and we've been serving the
Investment financial planning needs
of your neighbor for over 25 years.
At Family Investors Company, we
try to provide a common sense
approach to money management.
We tailor investment plans that
may help you meet your goals and
objectives.
Join the rest of your neighbors —
visit us today or call 322-1800.

Family
Investors
Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

Member SIPC: Securities Invisfors Protietion Corporation

Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr.
President



Chapter I Pre-K now
accepting applications

National Visiting Nurse
Association Week

Guided by their teacher Mrs. Patricia Janusz, School
One Pre-Kindergarten students use manipulatives at
learning centers. Clockwise, these young people are
Tracy Fitzgerald, Roark Koch, Anwar Montgomery,
Justine D'Antuono, and Kaitlyn Adelaar,

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter I Office
is accepting applications
now through April 28, for
admission to the
1989-1990 Chapter I Pre-
Kindergarten Program,
Children are eligible for
the program the year
before kindergarten en-
trance.

In May a specially train-
ed staff will evaluate the
young applicants in such
areas as language abilities
and large and small mus-
cle development. Pre-
schoolers chosen for the
Pre-K program will attend
one of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood's five elemen-
tary schools next year and

; will be taught by certified
I early childhood educators
i during half-day sessions
five days a week. The pro-
gram is without cost to the

families of participating
students.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood program is
highly individualized and
designed to make all
children entering its public
school system able to
realize their full academic
potential . Those
youngsters who could
most benefit from the pro-
gram will be selected for
inclusion. The district's
Chapter I Pre-K has come
to be known as a preven-
tative program, reducing
the need for remedial help
once the child is in the
regular school program.

Applications are
available at every elemen-
tary school in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood or from
the Chapter I Office,
889-4233.

Activities planned for
Foreign Language Week
The annual Foreign

Language Week at Union
Catholic Regional High
School will be observed
from March 5-11. In
preparation for the event,
students in the several
language classes are
preparing posters for ex-
hibition in the school cor-
ridors. A panel of judges
will make awards for
prize-winning posters at
the end of the week.

Activities planned to
trigger student interest
during Foreign Language
Week include a dessert

contest, cafeteria fare in-
cluding foreign foods,
inter-class visitation by
foreign language teachers,
foreign language buttons
worn by students and
faculty, and large school
area signs printed in
French, Spanish, German,
Italian and Latin.

P.A. announcements
will be made each day in a
different foreign
language. Faculty will
celebrate the week during
a wine and cheese party
featuring imported cheese.

CHIT CHAT
Both fencing teams of

the Pingry School in Mar-
tinsville, did exceptionally
well at tfie NJSIAA
District II Fencing Cham-
pionship on February II,
1989.

The Pingry boys cap-
tured first place overall
and firsts were earned by
the Free Squad and Sabre

Squad as well. The Boys
Foil Squad was awarded
second place and the Girls
Foil Team was awarded
fifth place overall.

Ned Sarkaria of Scotch
Plains is one of Pingry's
individual qualifiers to
NJSIAA state champion-
ships.

• • •

AUTO CENTER
FORIIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repays
•Complete Body Repairs
• Towing & Road Service!") Hrs

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ava,, Wesifielri
232-6588

• N.J Slate Re-Inspection
•Glass Work
• Hi-PfessiufH Washing

IQBY S GLASS SHOP
401-413 S, Elmer St., Wastlield
233-2851

Kiwanis Club accepting
scholarship applications

The United States Con-
gress passed a law in early
January designating
February 19 through
February 25, 1989 as Na-
tional Visiting Nurse
Association Week.
Visiting Nurse Associa-
tions (VNA) have been
serving homebound pa-
tients since 1885. In his
proclamation, former
President Reagan noted
that, "Thousands of pa-
tients with mental or
physical handicaps or with
chronically disabling il-
lness would be unable to
remain at home without
the therapeutic benefits of
the Associations' care &
support services."

In Union County, The
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services (VNHS) is in its
78th year of providing
home and community
health care. VNHS is a
non-profit agency with a
wide range of services in-

cluding nursing; medical
social work; physical,
speech and occupational
therapy; nutrition con-
sultation; mental health
outreach; home health
aides as well as case
management, respite care
and hospice programs.

Says Rosemary Cuc-
caro, VNHS executive
director, "When you need
us, we can- take care of
you at home as we have
done successfully for
thousands of patients for
78 years. We are proud to
be a part of the VNA and
we salute our dedicated
staff. The VNHS nurse is
the most expert nurse
around. She is a compe-
tent and independent
practioner who works
under a physician's plan
of care to achieve the best
possible outcome for the
patient at home."

For service or more in-
formation call: 352-5694.

Schoiarship Committee, left to right: George
Doldouras, Joseph Mouio, Don Sparacin, Bill
Lehman; not pictured Rev. John Neilson,

DECA students visit
with Senator Bradley

Senator Bill Bradley meets with DECA students
Keith DiFiore, P.J. Hoeltje and Brad Rezza at his
Senate office in Washington, D,C,

The Kiwanis Club of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood is
currently accepting scholar-
ship/tuition aid applica-
tions from graduating
seniors residing in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
Awards ranging from
$500.00 to $1,500.00 will
be offered in five different
categories:

The Charles Schulek
Scholastic Scholar-
ship— High academic
achievement, and participa-
tion in community ac-
tivities.

The Kiwanis Achieve-
ment Award—same as
above.

The Kiwanis Associate
A w a r d — A c a d e m i c
achievement for students
planning to obtain an
Associates degree.

The Kiwanis Trade
School Award—Academic
achievement and proven
potential for students plan-
ning to attend a trade
school.

The Kiwanis Potential
Award—Highly motivated
students with potential

ability for future success
that exceeds their paresent
grades.

Applicants will be
selected by the Kiwanis
Scholarship Committee
based on the student's high
school transcripts, par-
ticipation in community ac-
tivities and Financial need.
Finalists in the selection
process may be required to
meet with the committee
for a personal interview.

Applications for a
Kiwanis scholarship may be
obtained from the guidance
office, and will be accepted
until March 1, 1989! A
statement of 200 words or
less indicating the student's
choice of scholastic
endeavor, reason for the in-
terest in that subject and
future career plans should
accompany the application.
Additionally, at least one
letter of recommendation
from a counselor, teacher
or employer, and a high
school transcript with ap-
plicable test scores should
also be submitted.

Apply Now

Date: Saturday, MateH

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (2011 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield. NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035
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Customs Around the World
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Local students to compete
in Mock Trial Competition

At School One this year, Mrs. Linda Brink's first
graders have been studying "Customs Around the
World," Initially each child found out about his or
her ethnic background; and the many nationalities
represented among Mrs. Brink's students are pic-
tured above. In class the first graders have discussed
geography and holiday traditions of, and kinds of
foods from these countries.

Then in December, as seen below, the students
brought in and shared foods from their heritages.
Most recently, the class learned about and celebrated
the Chinese New Year,

Marion S. Mogielnieki,
West field attorney and
Union County Bar
Association Mock Trial

. Competition Coordinator
has announced today that
the Union County Bar
Association in coopera-
tion with the New Jersey
State Bar Association will
sponsor the Seventh An-
nual Mock Trial Competi-
tion for high school
students in Union County,
The competition will take
place on February 28 and
March 1st and 2nd at 4:00
p.m. at the Union County
Court House, Elizabeth,
New Jersey,

There are eight teams
involved in the competi-
tion including Cranford
High School, Union High
School, New Providence
High School, Rahway
High School, Plainfield
High School, Oak Knoll
High School, Elizabeth
High School and Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High
School. Judge William L,
Wertheimer, Judge John
Pisansky, Judge Barbara
Byrd Wecker and Judge

Joseph J. Triarsi will
preside over the competi-
tions scheduled on
February 28 in their
respective courtrooms at
the Union County Court
House. On March i,
Judge Walter Barisonek
and Judge John M, Boyle
will preside over the semi-
final competitions and on
March 2, Judge Rudolph
N. Hawkins will preside
over the final competition
at approximately 4,'QQ
p.m. in his courtroom on
the fifth floor of the New
Court House Annex
Building.

The winning team of
Union County will com-
pete in the State Regional
Competition which will
take place on March 11,
1989 at the Somerset
County Court House,
Somerville, New Jersey,
Winners of the regional
competitions will vie for
the State Championship to
be held at the New Jersey
Supreme Court on or
about May 1, 1989.

All members of the
public are encouraged to
attend the competitions.

What's the big difference between
the usual home equity loan and our

Handi-Equity loan?

SPEED
When you apply for a Handi=Equity loan, we offer

you conditional approval in just three days.
Furthermore, there are no appraisal fees, no applica-

tion fees* and no ''points/'
Another plus is the low interest rate: just 1,5%

above the New York prime rate (as published in The Wall
Street Journal),

In most cases, the interest on Handi-Equity
loans is tax-deductible.

Regardless of how you use your Handi-Equity loan
the interest on up to $100,000 can be deductible The
interest deductibility on most other consumer loans is
being phased out.

To determine the Handi=Equity credit line you could
qualify for, we take 75% of the fair market value of your
home less the first mortgage**

When you figure it out for your
own home, you may be surprised at
the large amount of Handi=Equity
credit available to you.

We invite your inquiry at any
of our 18 offices.
"Apply before April 1, 19&9 t0 aVoid a SI50 application fee.

"Handi-Equity credit lines are available from 510,000 to
over si00.000.

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking Off.ces: Branchhurs • Brid^ewjter . Fanivood • Green Brpol. . Plaintield l . ' i . South Plamheld . Warren V " o snoo
IELMDERE DIVISION, Belvidere . Hjrmnnv « 4V-210" ILAIRiTOVVS DIVISION, Blairstown • Cobblewond • Knnv.lton w"^ -o l "ae
HUNTERDUN DIVISION, Annjndjlu • Bunnvjlc , Califon • Oldi^ick » ?.«:-: 1-M "" O-OIBO
Truil Departmenh /(,,„/„„„./». PljinMeld . «,.,,..„.,( OH.,. Annjn j j le '. Trust Service, by jppomtmcnl at ail Brjnth Off.ce,

Member FD1C Equal Upportumtv Lender

Grammar school students
hear GfeCA representatives

DECA students are pictured at their annual grammar
school presentation on shoplifting prevention as
students listen intently, DECA also included a
presentation on Free Enterprise explaining the con-
cept of freedom of choice,

HONOR ROLL
Park Middle School

1988-89
SECOND MARKING PERIOD

Distinguished Honor Roll - " A " in all subjects.
Honor Roll - At least 2 "A's" and no grade lower
than " B " in major subjects; at least " C " or " S " in
other subjects.

6th Grade
Distinguished Honor Roll - Lisa Ciatto, Francis
Englert, Andria Yu.
Honor Roll - Adrian Andrews, Nicole Cardinal, Jen-
nifer Connelly, Susan Douglas, Lynn Evans, Brian
Ferraro, Rebecca Gewirtz, Neil Gibson, Emily Gray,
Mark Grenier, Jennifer Heaven, Sandy Hwang,
Diane Kapner, Jon Katerba, Michelle Knoller,
Joseph McLintock, Lisa Morris, Alison Plante,
Myranda Plesmid, Christopher Racinez, Meilyn
Ruiz, Tricia Schuler, Kristen Schenk, Rebecca
Schwartz, Sara Simberg, Solonge Singh, Lisa
Sleeper, Lakeisha Smith, Emily Spitser, Amy Sin-
cavage.

7th Grade
Distinguished Honor Roll - Lori Baron, Becky
Freeman, Diane Sherry,
Honor Roil - Bronwynn Bailey, Jesse Bockstedt,
Natasha Brown, Cynthia Canterbury, Allyson Car-
dinal, Jennifer Curtin, Rachel Davis, Simona
Gokhin, Michelle Hughes, Sharon Hung, Jennifer
Koster, Amy Kucin, (Hang) Jennifer Lee, Amy Mur-
phy, Gregory Nielsen, Andrea Oley, Allen Oliver,
Lauren Rogalin, Lauren Schwartzberg, Deborah
Shore, James Sorge, Leigh Spielvogel, Joy Thomp-
son, S. David Walker, Cheryl Wohlgemuth, Tia
Zlotnikoff.

8th Grade
Distinguished Honor Roil - Brandi Rappaport, Ray-
mond Tsao.
Honor Roil - Peter Beckus, Shannon Castoro,
Heather DuBose, Ching-Ching Lo, Philip Mc-
Clemens, Jason Mihansky, Kara Morreale, Sarah
Murphy, Patricia Ohnsorg, Allison Rees, Jennifer
Rees, Juancho Romero, Brenda Schwarz, Garr
Stephenson, Gregory Urbancik.

PROTECT
YOUR
CAR

• SIMONIZING
• Interior

Shampooing
Engine
Degreasing

SALT EATS CARS

Terrill Road &
E. Second Street

668-9317



ftinctldo sponsors student mi contest
Aspiring young artists

living in the 7th Congres-
sional District can com-
pete to have their work ex-
hibited in the U.S. Capitol
Building in Washington,
D.C. in this year's Artistic
Discovery contest spon-
sored by Rep, Matthew
Rinaldo (R-NJ).

The winning entry will
be displayed this summer
in the U.S. Capitol
Building along with other
top artwork selected in
similar contests from Con-
gressional districts nation-
wide. The winning artists
will be invited to
Washington to be present
for the opening of the an-
nual Artistic Discovery ex-
hibit.

In addition, the works
of the first and second
runners-up from the 7th
Congressional District will
be placed on display to
visitors in Rinaldo's
Capitol Hill office.

All entries from the 7th
district will be exhibited
and the district winner and
runners-up announced at
a special reception hosted
by Schering-Plough on
Friday, May 5, to which
the young artists and their
families are invited. The

entries will be judged by a
panel of art professionals
and teachers.

The annual competition
in the 7th district spon-
sored by Rinaldo and the
Congressional Arts
Caucus is intended to pro-
mote art and creative
talent and is open to all
students in grades 9
through 12.

"This is a good oppor-
tunity for any young per-
son who is interested in
the creative arts, and 1
hope that faculty members
encourage their students
to come up with some
outstanding entries to
make this the best Artistic
Discovery competition so
far," Rinaldo said. "I
have been impressed by
the quality of the artwork
every year, and I look for-
ward to seeing this year's
entries."

Eligible works of art are
limited to two-
dimensional paintings,
drawings, collages or
original prints no larger
than 30 inched by 30 in-
ches unframed.

Photography or works
based on photo prints are
not eligible.

The entries must be
delivered, wired and ready
for hanging to Con-
gressman Rinaldo 's
district office at 1961
Morris Avenue in Union
by 6 p.m., Friday, April
28.

The 7th Congressional
district includes students
from Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford,
Elizabeth, Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside, New Providence,
Plainfield, Roselle Park,
Scotch Plains, Spr-
ingfield, Summit, Union,
Westfield and Winfield in
Union County; Dunellen
and Middlesex Borough in
Middlesex County;
Millburn and Short Hills
in Essex County; and
Bound Brook,
Bridgewater, Martinsville,
Green Brook, Manville,
North Plainfield, Warren
and Watchung in
Somerset County.

High school art faculty
members, art instructors,
and students may obtain
additional informaiton
about the contest from the
7th Congressional District
Union office at 687-4235.

WALK TO SCHOOL
Clean as a whistle & beautifully decorated. Spacious 3 Bedroom home with cen-
tral air. Also includes large family room, laundry, lavatory & Basement. Large
modern kitchen with table space over-looking rear yard. The carpeting
throughout is almost new. Situated in a convenient Scotch Plains area and is
available immediately. Listed at $215,000.

NEW HOMES: Five houses to be constructed In excellent Fanwood location.
Several models are available and lots average 75* X 100'; Prices start at $299,900.
Call for more details.

estfield
ealty
Service

IS East Broad Street
Westfield
232-9500
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REAL ESTATE SOLD

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 2450 Hill Road, Scotch Plains, for
Ms, Hamberger, Sales negotiations were handl-
ed by Fran Perla.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 4 Chester Lang Place, Cranford,
to Mr. David L. Engstrom, Sales negotiations
were handled by Joan Anne Conway.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, announced the sale of this
home at 405 Woodland Ave., Westfield for
Mr. &, Mrs. W. Royce Stroud. The property
was listed by Margaret Maguire,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 231 E. 9th Street, Plainfield, to
Mr. & Mrs. J. Nagy. Sales negotiations were
handled by Margaret Maguire.

SCHLOT REALTORS, 264 East Broad Street,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home
at 2215 Evergreen Ave., Scotch Plains. Sales
negotiations were handled by Bill Vorhaben.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 645 St. Marks, Westfield to Mr, &
Mrs. Michael Robinson. Sales negotiations
were handled by Anthony Nuzzo,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 1010 Ripley Ave., Westfield to
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Myer, Sales negotiations
were handled by Lucille K. Roll.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing
and sale of this home at 131 Mohawk Dr.,
Cranford, for Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. Negotia-
tions were handled by Anthony & Linda Nuz-
zo.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of
this home at 51 Doris Parkway, Westfield, to
Mr. & Mrs. Scott A. Thomson. Sales negotia-
tions were handled by Vasy Honecker.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing
and of this commercial business at 308-312
Watchung Ave., Plainfield to A.D.A.J.A.,
Inc.. The property was listed and negotiations
of the sale svere handled by John DeMareo.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing &
sale of this home located at 908 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield. The property was listed by
John DeMareo and negotiations of sale by
Freya Davidson both of Schlott Realtors,
Westfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 East
Street, Westfield, announced the sale of this
home at 101 Winchester Way, Westfield, for
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Brenner. The property was
listed by Lucille K. Roll.
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The myth is broken

• v

Pianist/narrator in
concert February 26

William J, McGinn
School, in Scotch Plains,
had Mrs, Stein from
Trailside Museum come to
talk to us about Groun-
dhog Day.

We found out that the
groundhog myth wasn't
true at all.

The groundhogs don't
really care about their

shadows, they're looking
for a female.

Mrs. Stein brought a
stuffed groundhog and a
small picture to show us
how the eyes are on top of
it's head. We learned new
words and a lot about why
we now celebrate Groun-
dhog's Day around the
United States.

Real Estate Sold

Degnan Boyle Realtors, Peferson-Ringle Division, is
pleased to announce the sale of 806 Oak Avenue in
Westfield for a national relocation company. Broker
Representative Rosemary Keely, GRI, handled
negotiations.

Mr. James Correnti,
well-known pianist/nar-
rator will be in concert at
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church,
Plainfield, on February 26,
at 3 p.m.

This event will be an ex-
citing "homecoming" for
Mr. Correnti as he has not
been back to Plainfield in
over 20 years when he serv-
ed on the faculty of the
French School of Music for
11 years,

James Correnti has
studied piano since the age
of seven. He entered
Julliard School of Music in
1966 as a scholarship stu-
dent of Adele Marcus and
graduated with a Bachelor
of Music degree in 1970, He
attended Reformed
Episcopal Seminary in
Philadelphia and obtained
a Bachelor of Divinity
degree, Magna Cum
Laude, in 1973. Mr. Cor-
renti has been a soloist with
the Plainfield Symphony
and Garden State Philhar-
monic orchestras. His con-
certs and lectures now
numbering 50 to 60 yearly,
have taken him to colleges,
schools, conferences, chur-
ches and private homes
across the country in-
cluding Taylor University
Reformed Episcopal
Seminary, Toronto Baptist
Seminary, Westminster
Theological Seminary,
North America Baptist
Divinity School, Geneva

College, Judson College,
Moody Bible Institute, and
Philadelphia College of the
Bible. He has been featured
on Moody Broadcasting
Network's "Prime Time
America" and in Chris-
tianity Today, March 4,
1988. He has also done ex-
tensive private piano
teaching since the age of
thirteen, including three
years on the faculty of the
Diller-Quaile School in
New York City and II
years on the faculty of the
French School of Music,
Plainfield, New Jersey.

Through the years, Mr,
Correnti has developed a
unique blend of perfor-
mance and "music ap-
preciation" comments in
his concerts. He delights in
seeing the "uninitiated"
drawn into the experience
of good music through ex-
planation, careful
demonstration, dialogue
and performance. His con-
certs are educational, enter-
taining, and inspiring.

NEW LISTING
Just lilted. Spacious 3 bedroom 1H bath ranch
home on cul-de-iae includes eat in kitchen, lower
level roe room for the kids, 2 car garage & featurei
32x14 "great room". One floor'living at its affor-
dable best. $214,900

CUL-DE-SAC
Custom built, stone front split level home on eul-da-
sac adjacent to Brookeide Park. 3 bedroomi 2Vi
baths new custom kitchen & large grade level family
room w/access to deep private rear yard. Great
neighborhood for kidi. $264,900

EXPANDED CAPE
Recently lilted deceivingly ipacious cape cod home
on plctureique tree lined street, 4 bedrooms 2 full
baths, living room w/fireplace family size dining
room & 23' rtc room for the kidi. Plenty of room for
growing family $234,900

SUN VALLEY SPLIT
Well maintained 3 bedroom V/i bath split level
home in popular young Fanwood neighborhood.
Modern^eat in kitchen & spaciout grade level family
room. Recently redecorated interior & aluminum
sided exterior. Afforable. $198,300

MLS

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
438 South Ave., Westfield • 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6

each office Independently owned and operated

LEGAL NOTIC

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

of the
SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

sealed bid! will be received by the Board of
Education of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District, Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street, Scotch Plains 07076, Union
County, New jersey, for the followini to be
received at the prevailing timtfi), AUDIO
VISUAL SUPPLIES BID, TUESDAY,
MARCH 21, 1919 AT 2:00 P.M. and will be
publicly opened and read immediately
thereafter, ,

If bid exceeds SI0,000.00, bidder must be
prequalified by the New Jersey Department
of Treasury, Division of Building and Con-
struction, prior to date that bids are receiv-
ed. Any bid submitied under the terms of
New jersey Statutes not including a copy of
a valid and active Prequal i f ica-
tion/CIassifieatlon Certificate will be re-
jected as being nonresponsive to bid re-
quirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope with name and ad-
dress of bidder and work bid upon noted on
the outside, and must be accompanied by a
Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid

Bond drawn to the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(lOVo) of the amount of the bid, but in no
case in excess rif $20,000.00, and must be
delivered to the Secretary of the Board of
Education, to the Board's designated
representative, at the above place on or
before the hour named. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids to waive informality in the bidding if it
is in the interest of the Board of Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the
applicable requirements of N.J.S.A,
IBA:1BA-I et seq., pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law",

All bidden are placed on notice that they
are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, Chapter 127,

By Order of the
Board of Education of the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District

Union County, New Jersey
Richard J. Marshall,

.. Secretary
THE TIMES: February 23, 1919

Ff lS : 29.45 L-554

REAL ESTATE

EXPERIENCED

SALES

INEXPERIENCED

income
Are you ready to change your life? To fmally earn an income that
makes living easier—living it up possible? Are you ready to take
advantage of training programs that put you on the fast track to
personal satisfaction/higher income?

GIVE YOURSELF A PRO-MOTION
Call today for a confidential interview

Violette M. Brown, Broker

PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATES, INC,

322-4700
356 Park Ave.5
Scotch PlainsREALTY WORLD

THE RESULTS PEOPLE.

# * • • * * * • • * • • * * • * # *

>•

>•

READY AND WAITING...
for you to move in, this newly terrific colonial within walking distance to schools
and train features living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, new
wall-to-wall carpeting and fenced rear yard. Excellent family neighborhood in Fan-
wood, $218,900.
232.6300 233-1800 232-1800

BARRETT & CRAEN

153 Mountain Ave,
Westfield 07090

232-8300

• • • Realtors * • •
'Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

233-1800



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS S6.60 PER
COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate;
Less than 15 words

- 40C per word
Over IS words -
S6.60 col, inch

Deadline Tuesday 5 P.M.
322-5266
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ttfiLP WANTED ttfiLP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

RN
PART-TIME

Weekends, Now per diem
rate S16.60/HR, Long Term
Care Facility. Supervising ex-
perience helpful. Call for ap-
pointment.

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME

• 1610 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

889-5500

Easy Work! Excellent
Pay! Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call for
information.
504-649-0670 Ext. 765

ATTENTIONi EX.
CELLENT INCOME FOR
HOME ASSEMBLY
WORK, INFO. CALL 504-
646-1700 Dept, P1869,

NURSING
SECRETARY

Full time days position.
Knowledge of medical ter-
minology helpful. Office
skills and telephone skills
essential. Modern Health
Care Facility, Call for ap-
pointment,

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME

1610 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, N,J,

889-5500

TEACHING ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Children's Specialized
Hospital's Child Care Center
located in Fanwood has
opening for a part-time
Teaching Assistant from 3
p.m.-6 p.m., Monday-
Friday, Must have experience
in child care. For immediate
consideration please contact
Diane Neunert 233-3720.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED, HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Road
Mountainside, Nj 07091

EOE

MODELS NEEDED
Children 3 months to 17
years. Adults 18 years to 50
years. No experience
necessary. Immediate assign-
ment if qualified. Print &
television. Excellent salary.
Call: 882-9150, NCN, 15
Gloria Lane, Fairfleld, NJ,

Sales Associates
BLOOMINGDALE'S

Short Hills

PROBLEM; Your professional manner, enthusiasm,
and ability to SELL are not reflected in

. your earning potential, ._.__ . . . . , ,-_,

SOLUTION; Bloomingdale's of SHORT HILLS will be interview-
ing for COMMISSIONED SALES Associates, Our
fine reputation and clientel should enhance the earn-
ing potential of sales professionals. We offer a liber-
al benefit package and a storewide discount,

SUGGESTION; Apply in person: Personnel Department 4th
Floor Monday thru Friday IliOO to 4:00 pm,
Monday and Thursday evenings 7:00 pm to

8:00 pm or call to arrange an appointment;

201-379-1000 Ext, 2333
BLOOMINGDALE'S

THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS
SHORT HILLS, NJ 07006

EOE

COSMETIC SALES
BLOOMINGDALE'S

Short Hills

If you are an enthusiastic, well spoken Individual with experience
in cosmetic sales or an interest in this exciting field we would like
to meet you! Bloomingdale's presently has several full time and
several evening/weekend positions available in our prestigious
Cosmetics Department. We offer competitive salaries and liberal
benefits package, and of course a storewide discount! Apply In
person:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 4«h FLOOR
Monday thru Friday 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Monday and Thursday Evenings 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Or call to arrange an appointment:

201.379-1000 Ext. 221

SALES SUPPORT
BLOOMINGDALE'S

Short Hills

If your looking for more than just a "job" and want to ENJOY
the time you spend working, come see what Bloomingdale's has to
offer! We have several full time positions available:

"Auditor
•Clerical/Switchboard

•Stock
•Waitresses/Waiter

Bloomingdale's offers competitive salaries and a liberal benefit
package and of course, our storewide discount! Apply in person:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 4th FLOOR
Monday thru Friday 11:00 am to 4:00 pm

Monday and Thursday Evenings 7;00 pm - 8:00 pm
Or call to arrange an appointment:

201-379-1000 Ext, 2213

NEW JERSEY BELL
NEEDS YOU

We are currently seeking clerical help in
the Elizabeth area. Light typing/keyboard skills
preferred. Hours are 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM,

For more information, call 587-7575
between 9 AM and 4 PM, Monday through
Friday.

Come work with a great company.
We're an Equal Opportunity Employer.

A Bell Atlantic Company

@ New Jersey Bell
Were More Than just Talk

AUTO MECHANICS
Full Time Days

Knowledge of basic
mechanics required. In-
quire to Rich at:

753-0806

KMART
6801 Hadley Road

South Plainfield, NJ

CASHIERS
PART TIME

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Days-Evenings

Apply in person

KMART
6801 Hadley Road
South Plainfield

WAREHOUSE
Shipping & Receiving

Pulling & Packing oders.
Potential for good salary for
right person. References will
be checked. Apply in person
9-12 only:

REGENCY
INTERNATIONAL

28 Sager Place
Hillside

560,00 PER HUNDRED
remailing letters from home!
Details, send self-addressed,
stamped envelope.
Associates, Box 309-T, Col-
onia, NJ 07067,

APPRAISAL TRAINEE —
Local office of national
organization needs full-time
career-minded Individuals
willing to work hard and be
trained, Earn while you
learn; choice of locations;
some travel possible; poten-
tial first year $35,000. We
take an interest in your
career. Call 322-4742

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Old Oriental Rugs

any size or condition. Call for
free repair estimate. Call toll
free (800) 221-5119.

HOUSES FOR SALE

"ATTENTION • GOVERN-
MENT HOMES from SI
(U-repair). Delinquent tax
property. Repossessions. Call
602-838-8885 ixt GH2143."

GOVERNMENT HOMES! from
SI,00 (U Repair) Foreclosures,
Repos, Tax Delinquent Proper-
ties, Now Scllini This Area! Call
(Refundable) l-3I5.733.fW64 Ext
G 1347 For Current Listings!

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1.00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax
Delinquent Properties. Now
selling Call 1-315-736-7375
Ext. H-NJ-S3 for info. 24
HRS.

AUTO FOR SALE

"ATTENTION - GOVERN-
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100, Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide, 1-602-838-
8885 Exi, A-2143."

OFFICES FOR
RENT

FANWOOD ROUTE 28
Furnished office rooms for
rent in new bldg. 1st floor im-
mediate occupancy.
Associated Professionals

889-7722,

OFFICE FOR
RENT

Approximately 2,000 sq. ft.
Immediate occupancy. Will
consider short term. Call
322-4742,

FOR SALE

14 FT, Aluminum Boat
7.5 HP Motor & Trailer

Call 654-1353

THREE (3) TICKETS for
Sunday, April 2, 1989, 3
P.M. performance of
"PAJAMA GAME" at
New York State Theatre,
Excellent location. Or-
chestra seats - $31,00
each. Call Audrey
322-5266

SERVICES

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

#00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon,-r
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM ?
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun,

ADS IN
THE TIMES
DON'T COST
THEY PAY!

DOLLY CONSTRUCTION
Additions/Alterations/

Renovations. You name it.
889-7722

PROFESSIONAL PAPER
HANGER hanging around
Somerset County 30 years.
Michael Persiano, 755.3209.
References,

LEGAL NOTICES
LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai on
APRIL 6, 1919 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing to consider the appeal of:

VERD1C5 SERVICE CENTER II, INC.
fqi permission to retain canopies con-
structed at the premises located at J02
PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY (BLOCK 22, LOT J4), Ap.
plicant is seeking a Waiver of Site Plan and
the following variances:

Section 23-J,2e,2(a) • existing station Is
closer than 1,000 feet to a church; variance
required.

Section 23.S.2e,2(b) . property is directly
located on Mountain Avenue and Park
Avenue which are both arterial streets;
variance required.

Section 23-5.2e.3!a) - Required 25-foot
front, side and rear yard areas, which are
applicable to all pumps, equipment and.
other appliances in addition to the main
structure. Variances required.

Section 23-5,2e,4 - Existing tank to rear of
building is above ground: variance required.

Section 23«5,2e,5(a) - existing property is
14.§ (11) parking spaces below requirement;
variance required.

Section 2J-j,2e.5(c) . enisling two (2)
driveways on each side in less than 100 feet
of frontage; each of four (4) driveways is in
excess of 2j feet in width. Variances re-
quired.

Section 23.5.2e.6(a) - Free-standing sign is
within required ten-foot setback from street;
variance required.

Section 23 2-31.7 - site has unregistered
and inoperable vehicles parked during non-
business hours; variance required.

Section 23-2,3(0) - Portions of existing
fence on property over allowable fence
heights; variances required.

Section 23-2.3(p)7 - Site has various parts
of vehicles and miscellaneous items outside
of primary building. Variance required.

Section 23.3.11 • Box containers exist on
property; variance required,

(THE HEARING OF THIS MATTER
WAS PREVIOUSLY SCHEDULED FOR
MARCH 2, I9S9.)

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The file pertaining to this appeal is in the
office of the Board of Adjustment, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J., and is
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secrttary to the

Board of Adjustment
THE TIMES: February 23, 1919
FEES: 31,31 L-SSl

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeting of the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch Plains on February 16,
1919, the following decisions were
memorialized, on actions taken at the
February 2, 1919 meeting:

GRANTED permission to NICHOLAS
DE FIORE with conditions to construct an
addition to the premises located at 1529
EAST SECOND STREET, SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, and also com-
monly designated as BLOCK 504, LOT 3 on
the Municipal lax maps,

GRANTED approval for a period of one
year to TIMOTHY and JUDITH O'NEIL
to continue to operate their business, with
conditions, at the premises located at 403
FOREST ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY, and also commonly
designated as BLOCK 1502. LOT 8 on the
Municipal tax maps,

Linda M, Lies
Secmary to the

Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES: February 23, 1919
FEES: 13.(4 L.JJ3
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Reality...
Continued from page i
she was white and came
from a family with money
she would get away with
it, "no way—it doesn't
matter what color you are
or how much money you
have, if you are using
drugs or selling them and
you get caught you are go-
ing to jail."

Another prisoner nam-
ed John told of how he
stole bikes at the age of 13
and was using drugs by the
time he was 16. He told
the students that he lives
with a terrible disease that
he wouldn't wish on his
worst enemy and said "I
wouldn't wish it on you
either".

The students were told
about rap music and
heavy metal. Rev. Riggins
asked them if they could
memorize their homework
like they could the words
to their favorite songs. He
told them in jail the only
heavy metal music they
hear would be the sound
of the heavy jail. doors
closing behind them. Rev.
Riggins stressed to the
students to not let peer
pressure to do drugs or
drink make them victims.
He told them to be role
models for each other and
to trust their teachers—to
ask them for help if they
needed it and talk about it
if they couldn't handle the
pressure from their
friends. He also stressed
that the teachers were
there because they cared
and when "you think your
mother is being unfair and
she won't let you do things
or she grounds you for
whatever reason, she loves
you. She was your age
once and she has the vi-
sion to see ahead of you,
to help you, "listen to
your parents because if
you got to jail they will be
the only friends you have.
You think the friends you

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
1 Spraying
1 Feeding

• Removal
Modern Equipment

State Certified

Immediate Service
Insured For Your Protection

hang with and do dope
with will be there for
you?"

Then James, a 350
pound 6'4" man stood up
and told the facts of jail
life, "Little cupcakes like
you wouldn't make it five
minutes in jail, but if you
want to do drugs you'll
make it to jail and we'll be
waiting—we love soft
things like you." He told
how he was arrested for
burglary and drug dealing-
he told the horror stories
of jail life to wide eyed
students who were
mesmerized by the stories.

Rev. Riggins closed the
program by telling the
students, "Drug addiction
is not about Miami
Vice—it's about murder-
it's about AIDS; it's about
homosexuality, suicide
and mental institutions."
He told them, "Be
children just a little longer
because when that metal
cell door closes it doesn't
matter how hard you
holler, no one will hear
and no one will care."

Th= program ended
with questions from the
studer.ts. The program
was ccordinated by Mrs.
Jade Jaskewicz, chemical
dependency chairperson
for Terrill Middle School
PTA. Mr, John Foulks,
principal at Terrill Middle
School had invited prin-
cipals from other school
districts that will be bring-
ing this to their schools
later in the year was "very
pleased with the program
and the message given to
the students". The lun-
cheon given to the inmates
after the morning
assembly at Terrill was
donated by Roy Rogers on
Terrill Road.

After lunch the inmates
were again handcuffed,
put in a police van and
transported to Park Mid-
dle School where the pro-
gram was again given for
Park and St. Barts
students.

Caring for
aging parent

When adult children act
as caretakers for their own
parent(s), the stresses can
be overwhelming. This
program, run by
registered nurses from
Kean College is devoted to
exploring ways to manage
common problems.

The program will be
held on Tuesdays 12:00 -
1:30, starting March 7
thru ' April 25 at St.
Helen's Parish Center,
Westfield. "

Letters...
Continued from page 4
money for their activities.

With every sale she
makes, a girl scout is gain-
ing in confidence and
skills. She is learning to set
a goal and to meet that
goal. She feels the excite-
ment of working as part of
a team, while also becom-
ing a responsible in-,
dividual. For thejroops in
Scotch Plains/Fanwood
and throughout
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, the cookie
sale yields much more
than money for the troop
treasury.

During this Spring
Cookie Sale, our cadette
and senior troops will be
selling townwide as well as
troops from Coles,
Evergreen, and St. Bart's
schools.

So when a girl scout
calls on you to ask for
your" cookie order,
remember, you're not
buying cookies, you're
buying Girl Scouting. And
you're getting a great box
of cookies!

Eileen Raszka
Community Cookie Mgr,

Scotch Plains/
Fanwood

Peter Cottontail appeals
for Easter fund

Hil This is Peter Cot-
tontail, your Easter Bunny
trying to hop up some
Easter Spirit for McS-
weeney's 23rd annual
Easter Candy and Toy
Fund.

As you know, not too
many people do things for
kids at Easter. We don't
know why, but to kids,
Easter is as big as
Christmas. How do you
tell a kid there is no Easter
Bunny? I've tried to get
schools, church groups,
clubs, seniors, candy com-
panies, stores and many
other groups interested in
donating but to no avail. I
even offered to do shows
for them. I don't want
something for nothing but
there seems to be no in-
terest there. This is why
I'm taking my appeal to
my friends and people
who know of me. I need
all of you to help me out
again this Easter. It is go-
ing to be a little harder this
year as my doctor told me
to slow down—but I
can ' t—anybody who
knows me knows I can't
stop. So I'm asking all of
you to help me with any
donations you would like
to give me. Please call me
at 486-1945 and I will pick
it up.

Just before Christmas, I
was in the hospital. I

r^F.M, ROJEK
1 BLOWN IN INSULATION
1 (201) 7380200

\ CALL NOW FOR
1 FREE INSULATION SURVEY

/•ATTIC
I •WALLS
/ •CRAWL SPACES

1 IFRTARI IBHCnl ^ _ ^

I 1 1952 'r \ 1 3

know I missed some
pickups and I would like
to say I'm sorry now and
it won't happen this time.
Lets make this a Happy
Easter for our less for-
tunate kids. It will make
you feel good to know you
made some kids happy.

Frank McSweeney
S.P,-Fan.

school bus driver
Linden

"Give credit where
credit is due", suggested

I have watched and
listened with great interest
to the controversy over the
contract that has been
voted on and approved for
Dr, Hewlett, Superinten-
dent of Schools. It is quite
apparent that the majority
of the members of the
Board of Education have
voted to approve this con-
tract against the sen-
timents of the majority of
the .citizens -within the
community who have
voiced their feelings on
this subject.

A question immediately
arises in my mind; "Why
have these elected
representatives gone
against the desires of the
electorate?" Have they
forgotten that they are
elected officials whose
purpose is to support the
thinking of those that
voted for them and placed
them on the board in the
first place?

The members of the
Board of Education that
voted favorably for this
contract should consider
the fact that the reason for
the excellence of our
school system is not Dr.
Hewlett, but rather the
teachers. Just as in
business there is a need for
administrators who excel.
However, they can be
replaced with persons of
equal or greater com-
petence. This happens
every day in the business

. world and the corporate
sector does not miss a
beat.

The threat of Dr.
Howlett leaving us to
return to New York
should not scare us or in-
timidate us. This type of
negotiation ploy goes on
every day. If he truly
wants to go back, let him.
Maybe if he feels the
challenge is greater there
he will find the greater
rewards he seeks. With or
without Dr. Howlett our
school system will func-
tion and give our young
people the quality educa-
tion they deserve and that
we demand as parents.

Greater support and
recognition should be
given to these teachers
who educate our young.
They are the ones who
deserve to be rewarded,
not those that ad-
ministrate , for the
teachers are the ones that
are the lifeline from our
young to the future of this
country.

On election night those
members of the board that
affirmed this contract
should be reminded that
the will of the people is
supreme, and remove
them from office.

Alan Cardinal

Survey...
Continued from page 1

business districts, but
many say that they have
seen other organizations
make similar attempts to
unify the district in past
years and for that reason
there is a great deal of
doubt. But, overall,
DECA feels there is a lot
of interest among
businesses to get involved
in an organized marketing
program.

For the consumer
survey, the students took a
non-random phone survey
and DECA reports that
there was no significant
difference in the opinions
of consumers from Fan-
wood or Scotch Plains.
The purpose of this survey
was to determine how con-
sumers thought the
business districts could be
improved, A revealing
result was that many
residents were not aware
of promotional activities
sponsored in the past by
the business districts, and
DECA believes this is part
of .the problem the
districts have had, that of
poor promotions, DECA
also feels that today's con-
sumers are becoming more
cost conscious since many
residents wanted to see

more sale days, both
seasonal and non-
seasonal. But the major
feedback from residents
was a desire for additional
modern stores with more
variety of merchandise.
Many residents wanted to
see a cluster of stores, or a
mini-mall, and many
thought that the vacant lot
on the corner of Park
Ave. and East 2nd St.
should be a site for retail
stores.

DECA is in the process
of completing a full report
of their findings for the
Chamber and the two
town governments in-
cluding their recommen-
dations, DECA feels the
project was a great success
and hopes the Chamber
and town governments act
quickly on the recommen-
dation. One of the many
positives that came out of
this project was that ap-
proximately 25 businesses
indicated an interest to
join the Chamber. Two of
DECA's recommenda-
tions will include the need
for the Chamber to work
continuously on a public
relations campaign and
the need to work closely
with the retail sector while
working to attract more
retail businesses to the
communities.

Realty World.
Continued from page 1

a Princeton f i rm.. .
graduated from the New
Jersey Realty Institute,
and recently completed
the intensive Realty World
Corporation's manage-
ment training program in
Washington, D .C. ,
designed to give top
management techniques
for growth.

For some time Violette
had been looking to af-
filiate with an organiza-
tion as professional as her
own company. She found
it in REALTY WORLD.
Professional Associates
became affiliated with the
REALTY WORLD
system in September 1988,
and moved their office
from Fanwood to 356
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

REALTY WORLD was
purchased approximately
2 years ago, by Southmark
Corporation, who has
ever $12 billion in asset,
including San Jacinto Sav-
ings, and offers
" R e a L o a n " , a loan
origination system design-
ed exclusively for REAL-
TY WORLD member
brokers, allowing them to
offer a variety of loan pro-
ducts, in house process-
ing, and total control of
the mortgage process for
their customers. Another
way to give the communi-
ty the service they deserve.

REALTY WORLD per-
sonalized training pro-
grams, designed for
member brokers and sales
associates free of charge,
are among the most com-
prehensive in real estate,
giving associates the
resources and training
necessary to satisfy all
their customer needs.

With REALTY

WORLD tools and
systems everyone benefits:
RealScope lets customers
look at a house in exciting
color photos. RealFax is a
quick and simple seven
step method to determine
buyer needs, wants, and
financial ability. ReaLine
is our exclusive and com-
prehensive computerized
referral system, which is a
continuing source of new
buyers and sellers, from
coast to coast, border to
border, and beyond.
Listing Action File, an ex-
clusive system, designed to
keep sellers informed,
RealSafe is a proven pro-
gram for helping homes
sell faster.

Violette is pleased with
the Broker Council which
combines talents ,
resources, and knowledge,
networking with 75 offices
in New Jersey, 597 offices
in the Northeast zone, and
thousands throughout the
U.S. and Canada. The
REALTY WORLD
system really gets results.

Professional Associates
has over 30 years combin-
ed real estate service, and
a well rounded staff of
agents who are actively in-
volved in community af-
f a i r s , , . M u h l e n b e r g
hospital auxi l iary. . .
Historic Commission
appointments.. .school
board...to name a few.
Violette is on the Board of
Directors of the Plainfield
Symphony, the oldest in
the state, and one of the
four oldest in the country.

REALTY WORLD—Pro-
fessional Associates seven
days a week, Monday to
Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. To make
an appointment call
201-322-4700,


